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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

September 4 to 10 
Lusco Dill or Sour PicHles-. - . • qt jar 21c 
Lusco Sweet or Sweet Mixed • • • Qt. jar 33c 
Clicquot Golden or Pale Dry- . - . - . . . . . . 2 bottles27c 
Fancy Corned Beef•. . . . . . . . . — . . . .3 No. 1 cans SOc 
Chateaii Cheete, Plain or Pimento H lb. 17c 
Deviled Heats . . . . . — . • • 3 SYz-oz. tins 25c 
Dole's UKelele Hatched Sliced Pineapple..lg. can 19c 
Pure Sasp. or Straw. Preserve • - • • • lg- jar 21G 
Beians and P o r k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . .3 Mb. cans 25c 
Sparkling Ginger Ale . . . . . . . . . 6 bots. 69c, doz. $1.37 
Wafer SKcpdDried Beef. . - . . . . .ZY oz. jair 19c 
Fancy Ha,rshmallows • • 1 lb. pkg. 21c 
Sctlad Dressing ; . . . . . . . . . . . 8 oz. jar I5c, pt. jar 25c 
Cftndy Bars..: 3 for 10c 
HonadnOck Pure Clover Honey . . . . 8 oz. jar 17c 
Baker's Fancy Cocoa -. - • • — — 
Wax Paper Packs... — 
Luncheon Tongues 
Sweet Chow Chow — 
Selected Orange Pekoe Tea Balls.. 

' Embossed Linen Paper Napkins.. 
Pure Fruit Syrups, 6 flavors..— 
Instant Liquid Ceffee— — •.'.. - • 8 oz. bot. SSc 
Pure Barley Halt..-. . . . . . . . . ; . . . 2 Ig. cans 87c 

- Yi lb. can 10c 
2 pkgs. 9c 

No. M can 23c 
. 10 ozk jar 25c 
. . . . . . .pkg. 15c 
. . . - 2 pkgs. 19c 
. . . pt. jug 25c 

4 
Qdd Fellows Block 

WILLIAM F. OLARK 
AUTHORIZED AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

ASBESTOLINE 
A Super Grade Protective 

Coating for Metal, Gravel 
and Composition Roofs. 

Semi-Plastic and Brusli 
Applied. 

10 Year Guarantee if used 
according to directions. 

Oil Stoves at a Discount 
for Cash. 

B A N K 

ilLLSeORO GtlARAIIIY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Tharsday momiflg of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the first three business days of the 
month draw intetest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satarday 8 to 12 

. Safe Deposit Boxes for Sent - - $2.00 a Year 

' HEN'S BANQUET HELD 

At Haplehurst Inn on Honday 
Evening Well Attended 

> 

As announced in these columns last 
week, a banquet was held at Maple-
iiurst Inn on Monday evening, sched
uled fdt' six-thirty o'clock. About 60 
were present. Including eight from 
Cuncord, this state, and the same 
nnmber from Salem, Mass. 

The purpose of this gathering of 
local men was to receive itistruction 
.from the visitors what a Kiwanis Clnb 
is like and of what benefit tbe activ
ities connected with it is likely to be. 
Tlie dining room tables were beavily 
laden with ail that, went with a chick
en dinner, and Landlord Kelley had 
looked aher everything to the very 
smallest detail, and not a single thing 
was left undone to please his. guests. 
Even the service was as nice aS it 
could be, and all were in a happy 
frame of mind. Nothing could be bet
ter set to receive instruction, nor is 
it possible to more suitably prepare 
6ne for the duty of imparting knowl
edge to another. When the chairman 
of the ..meeting;, Clarence A. DuBois, 
of Concord, was ready to start the 
business of the meeting rolling, he 
asked Charles H. Fleming, of Salem, 
Mass., and Antrim, a Kiwanian of 
several years experience, to say a few 
words; he talked, interestingly for a 
few minutes, and then introduced the. 
speaker of the evening, Kev. Harry 
Holrhes, D.D., of New York and 
Deering, who is viee president of the 
New York Kiwanis Club; he gave an 
address of much merit. 

Dr. Holmes is a ready talker and 
very easy to listen to; his talk on the 
activities of Kiwanis Clubs was plain 
and easily understood. He has had 
wide experience and. has gaiiied much 
knowledge of various kinds of worl̂  
for the uplift of society in its differ
ent phases, and his belief in the good 
the Kiwanians are doing everywhere 
was passed on to his hearers in a way 
and with words that only Dr. Holmes 
coiild do and say. His addreso was 
not wholly confined to Kiwanis activi
ties, but was considerable of a patri
otic talk, and he touched on various 
matters which, are present day prob
lems. To sum up^he speaker's talk 
on the Kiwanis activities in a single 
word is to use the term "service," 
for that is what it is; and where the 
need exists there is where the Kiwa
nian shouid find something to do—for 
a service club is a real need. No one 
can say that Dr. Holmes is a dry 
speaker, for his address was full of 
wit and funny sayings, and through
out the illustrations he used drew 
forth many a laugh. 

Quite lengthy remarks were made 
by Arthur Harmon, an organizer con
nected with the Internationa! organi
zation, stating many of the require
ments of the parent organization. iii!> 
presence and remarks helped to clear 
up many questions that it was neces
sary to l<now. He related many of 
his experiences in the work that were 
interesting, especially so to the many 
Kiwanians present. 

At the close of the speaking, Henry 
A. Hurlin, who had much to do in 
arranging this meeting, made some 
appropriate remarks, and suggested 
that another meeting of the local men 
interested be held at the Maplehurst 
Inn in two weeks, Monday evening, 
Sept. 14, for final action in the mat
ter. A lunch will be served, arid fur 
ther particulars will be given in these 
columns next week. 

TAX.PAYERS OF ANTRIH 

Who Pay Hore Than One Hun-
. dred Dollars This Year 

Herewith is given a. list of the tax 

payers of Antrim'̂  paying into the town 
treasury the amoimt of one hundred 
dollars: or mote. Mostof these are resi-' 
dents but a few are nOn-residents: 

Abbott Company. ....,...:.... $394.16 
Antrim .Oafage 135.66 
Baker, JuUa V ., ill;72 

• Barrett, Oeoiige A. 299.24 
Bass, Franic E ...„. 191.50 
Black, Dora's. ...,-:,.... 170.55 
Brooks & Cilley ...; 339.20 

Elliott Cleveland Cilley 

Whose fornier home was in Antrim, 
and wbo for the past eight years has 
been employed in a New York hos
pital, died very snddenly last week 
Tuesday norning, aged 45 years, C 
months and 14 days. Mr. Cilley has 
been in poor health, following an op
eration about three years ago. Ho 
was always cheerful and beloved by 
all who knew hitn. Deceased was a 
member of the Methodist church. The 
fnneral was at the Woodbury funeral 
parloirs, in Hillsboro, Satnrday, Au
gust 29, at 2 o'clock; Rev. Lawrence 
W. Bratt oflUciated. Be was laid to 
rest beside his mother, in Maple Ave. 
Cemetery, Hillaboro Lower Village. 
To monm their sad loss, deceased 
leaves an aged father, two brothers 
and foor sisters. 

Brown, Albert.I ., 
Brown, Sarah M, 
Bryer, Albert S 
Burnham, Pred I 
Buckministcr, Elizabeth 

Butchef, 'Walter B. 
Butterfield, Charles P.' 

Caughey & Pratt 
Chaffee Brothers ....:... 
Clark, Nellie V. 
C. Sc S. Y. 'Water Co , 
Cochrane, W. R. Est 
Cochran, Etta A. 
Colby. Fred H 
Cooley. D. 'W. Est 
Corlew, r^nk S.'.. 

Cram. Mary A. 
Cuddihy. John 
Cutter. James M. 

Daniels, Milton E. .' .". 
Dearborn, Jennie M. ., 
D3wnes, Charles P 

Eldredge, Hiram W. 
Elliott, James A i 

Flint, Wyman K 
French, Malcom S; 
George, Sarah A. 
Gibson, George C 
GoodeU Company 

Goodell, Bmma S ;.. 

Goodnow, Derby & Raleigh .. 
Gould, JValter P 
Graves. Alice W 

119.00 
. 105.74 

208.55 
111.72 
111.72 

221.45 
260.14 
110.02 
402,49 
333.52 
185.54 
189.50 
183.54 
185.54 
225.44 
131.61 
107.73 

141.65 
205.52 
264.54 
131 67 
343.14 
141.65 

'302.65 
169.57 
143.64 
174.36 
130.47 

130*70 
215.00 
105.74 
127.48 

5,637.27 
159.60 
161.60 
179.55 

279.30 
109.53 
152 82 

Gray. Flora G. 147.63 
HackweU & Steveris 376.35 
Harris, Albert 199.50 
.Hastings, E. Z. Est ..1... 107.73 
Hastings, George E 119.70 
Henderson, P. C. 259.80 
Heywood Farm. Inc 189.50 
Hildreth. 'William A. ....; 123.28 
Hills, 'William C, 223.04 
Holt, Alfred G. 108.12 
Hulett, Guy A, ,,.i,..,. 245,92 
Hunt. George 'W 119.70 
Hurlin, Henrj- A 179.55 

139.65 
139.65 
270.33 
189.50 
238,77 

Jame.son, Mar>- B ....„ 127.68 

Hurlin, H. A. & M. M. 
Hurlin. H. A. Trustee .... 
Hutchinson, Ira P. 
Isreal &• Cutter 
Isreal, Max 

Jellerson, Robert E„ Jr 
Johnson, Hiram W. .......... 
Jones, George F. ;,. 
Kelley, Arthur J 
Lane, Roscoe M. 
Lang. Roscoe M 
Langdell Lumber Co. 
LoweU. L, G. & G. S. 
Lundburg. Frederick A 
Madden. Florence 
McK.ny, Nellie F, ,.;.„ 
Merrill, Elmer W.' 
Muldoon Brothers 
MunhaU, Robert A, , 

Bird and Animal Sanctuary at 
West Pond 

August 26, 1931 
Dear PeUow Citizens; • . . 

Some of you already know that I have' 
inherited frbm my mother's estate, WU-
ard pond or .as I prefer to call it West 
I)oad...whl<ih. is. the. older .name on the 
records, and 900 acres around it. I am 
entrusted with this land for the remain
der of my life—no longer. . 'We bring 
nothing Into the world at birth but our 
character, and we take nothing with lis 
at death but our character. 

I have dreamed of using aU of this 
land that I could afford to hold as a 
sanctuary for aU Uving things; a place 
where' Ufe is sacred.arid mau shaU set 
the example to the less evolved forms of 
life of non destruction and the way' of 

278.67 
147,24 
103,74 
179,55 
129.60 
124.04 
109.15 
151,52 
IS9.60 
129.68 
137.66 
182,71 
376;63 
235.89 

Muzzoy. Ethel L. 141.65 
NeweU, LilUe C .,.,., 102,33 
N. H. Power Co, ,... 1943.04 
Nichols. 'William A... 121.70 
Nims, Jennie M. Z89.28 
Paige, Morton 123,28 
P.inrientcr. P. C. Est ...,. 111,72 
Perkins, Mary M. 121.70 
Poor. Maurice A. .„, 101.75 
Poor. Arthur L, ,_ 284,34 
Pratt, Clara.E ,... 173.57 
Proctor, Arthur W. 322.70 
Proctor, Fred L. 370.47 
Robb, Oscar H „.; ', 152.99 
Robinson, Soi^ia E. 173.27 
Robinson. L,'Gertrude 161.60 
Putnam, Etwiii D 167.60 
Sides. Delia M 240.24 
Smith, C. Louise 284.25 
Smith, Verto ,..,.,, „. 145.53 
Smith. Aaron 299.25 
Stone, Harry R. 143.64 
Swett, Archie M. „ 111.12 
Tenney, Benjamin F. ..,. , 356,29 
Thompson. Samuel M 372.14 
Thompsoii, F. C. b B. M 123.69 
Thornton,' John ;..» 183.54 
Tibbetts, Ouy D. „ ;...,,.. 183.14 
WaJd, W. D. it M. S 123.69 
warren tt AimstroDg ....„ 119.76 

'Waverley Lodge, I, O. O. P.. 
.'Wheeler, Prank E 
White, Charles D. 
White, Andrew D.. Est ; 
Wilson, Junia E 
Wilson, H..E. & E. M,. 
Zabriskie, MUdred H. 
Woodward, Charles P. 
Young, Alwin E. 
Butt«iffield, J. C; Est ..,', 

Lawson, George H. D 
Bigelow, Edwin A 
Leland, Elsa Tudor 
N. H. Savings Bank 

PubUc Service Co. of N. H. 
Story, W. W, Est 
Wellingtpn, Edwin J 
Price, George W ; 

239.40 
123.29 
228.26 
140.23 
133.67 
203.49 
101.75 
133.07 
107.73 
132.65 
644,30 

947,50 
. 136.44 

284.25 
405.53 
106.12 

1083.94 
133.41 
151.66 
130.76 
102.33 

Deering Playmakers to Repeat 
Hinstrel Show 

Request for a second showing of the 
Barnyard Folies of 1931 has made it 
advisable for the men of Deering. to . 
repeat their Minstrel program. This 
performance-will be giveq in Antrim, 
at the Town hall, on Friday evening, , 
September 4. A re-arrangement of 
events are in progress and many new 
features are being introdnced into'the 
program. 

love. Man who is a Uttle lower • than 
the angels has not in the past set such . 
an example, except when a messenger 
from God has come to. teach him, like 
the Buddha or the Christ. Ghandl of 
India is setting ari example, of the power 
of love arid non-violence In India's spir
itual struggle. Xor Independence. He is 
living the Chistian Ufe though he is a 
Hindu. I beUeve that people Uvlng In* 
these beautiful New Hampshire hills can 
arid win co-operate. in an attempt to 
show what beauty and deUght grow and' 
bloom in a sanctuary where man does 
riot destroy God's life, but protects it. 

According to the law of maa the fish 
at West pond cannot, be protected,, as 
the pubUc has the right to fish there 
though riot to trespass on the land. I 
appeal to my feUow citizens to' help me 
protect ,aU Ufe at the sanctuarj-. so that 
the town of Antrim may , help me to 
biUld an. enduring place of love and peace 
aiid beauty that will be an' honour to the 
townspeople and to New Hampshire. 

Governor Wlnant is much interested 
and has promised his co-operation.. Help 
me to make tiie dream of our sanctuary 
come true. 

Elsa Tudor Leland 

If you haVe been on your vacation trip and 
brought home snapshots of places that interested 
you, do as others do—bring your films here to be 
developed. We are satisfying hundreds of others 
and know we can satisfy you. 

We give 24 hour service. We also carry all 
sizes of films to fit any.camera. 

Our prices for making 
enongh to frame is very low; 
samples. 

the pictures large 
let us show you 

M . £ . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g ' g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

A Few Real Bargains 
Left in the 

S i n a l l e r Size D r e s s e s 
Sale Ends This Week 

An interesting line pf Imported Gifts always in stock 
Special prices on all Dying and Cleaning 

During August and September 

Spencer Corsetiere Service, Garments Designed for the Individual 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
• Elm Street - - Antrim, N . H . 

LAKE MASSASSECUM 
B R A b r O R D , N. H. 

Labor Day, Septeinber 7 

Midnight Dance! 
12.01 to 4 A.H. DayUght S. T. 

Husic by Buster Keating and his Seven Buddies , 
Evening Dance, 8 to 12 

After Labor Day, Dancet will be held on Saturday Nights 
Only nntil further notice. Merle Gay and his Sunapee 
Boys will play for these dances. 

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 

MILES W^ MALONEY 
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Nashtia, will be In Aatriin Every Thuraday 
Call Antrim Pharmacy for Appointments. 

k^'^ 'i^^tit^d^^ MsatiM -^«.eg<*a^-^ • ' ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ' - -



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Slorij of the A. E. F. 

B^roducUoB iswhol* or ia fltt pteUUttd.) 
-VmVSataita 

B^ Qeneral 
John J. PersKxnq 

On the 18th even the most optimistic 
among us understood that alt was lost. 
The history of the world vvas played 
out in three days." , 

CHAPTER. U 
The Germans had a preponderance 

of 323,000 rifles March 21, 1018, and 
although this number had decreased 
they StiU had a superiority of about 
200,000 May 2T. July, 15 this was 
charigcd and the alUes then had the 
superiority by the same nnmber. In 
other words, the Germans were rela
tively worse oft hy 523,000 rifles In 

. July.than In. March, . 
This was accounted for almost en

tirely by the great increase in the num
bers of Americans. The Frefnch nnd 
British had not been able to add tp 
their strength but. on the contrary, 
they were being reduced faster than 
the Germans. 

The .German offensive south of 
Rheims. . July 15-lC. having been 
checked, the moment was favorable 
for;an allied counteroffensive. The se
lection by tlie Germans of the Cham-
pngne sector and' the eastern arid, 
southern faces of the Marne pocket 
on which to make their offensive was 
fortnnate for the allies, as It favored 
the counterott.ick already planned. 

We shall now see the reason for 
the concentration of several American 
divisions southwest of Soissons. Some 
of them were available for. use in the 
main counterstroke, to he delivered by 
the French Tenth army under Mangln. 
The American First and Second divi
sions were hastily assembled to form 
the Amerlqan Third corps under Gen
eral Bullard. But his corps staff had 
not yet been fully organized and. these, 
divisions, by his direction, under dis
cretionary authority given, by me, be
came a ipart of the Frerich Twentieth 
corps, commanded by.General Berdou-
lat 

Form Spearhead of Attack. 
This corps then was composed of 

these two divisions and the Frencb 
First Moroccfan division, which hnd a 
iinie reputation, and was assigned to 
the most Important position In the at
tack on the left center of the Tenth 
army. The three divisions mentioned 
had the honor of being the spearhead 
of the thrust against th'e vulrierable 
flank- of the salient. The line of ad
vance ran eastward over the com-
mnndlng plate,iu jiist south of Sols-
sons, and across the main, rond lead
ing from that place to Chateau 
Tli'ierry. 

The First had recently been relieved 
from the Cantlgny sector and was en 
route to a rest nrea. It was scattered 
tliroughout the Dammartin area, just 

- north, of Meaux, when It received or
ders July 13 to move by truck to the 
front After a hurried departure the 
advance troops arrived at dawn 'the 

_--=er>th at the forest of Retz (or forest 
of TlUers-Cotterets) and during the 
night the division moved to the front 

• of the forest.. The night of July 17 it 
went forward over muddy and congest
ed roads, the columns of infantry 
working their way to the front, where 
they arrived In the nick of time. 

The Second division was at Mont-
reuil-aux-LIons In reserve of the First 
corps, recuperating, when tjie order 
came on the 14th to move by truck 
toward the front Dawn July 17 found 
the Infantry and machine-gun ele
ments arriving at the forest of VlUers-
Cotterets. The night of the 17th the 
movement toward the front through 
the forest was made with estreme dlf
ilculty. The narrow roads became 
jamtned, troops lost their direction 
nnd there was serious doubt whether 
they would be at their line of depar
ture at the appointed hour of 4:33 
a. m., the iSth. 

Proceed Against Odds. 
'With mo5t commendable energy and 

initiative the officers led their com
mands forward during the night wind
ing in nnd out through the nlmost In-
pstrieable snarls of wlieoled vehicles. 
One of the battalions ns.«lgned to lead 
in the attack, though on the march 
most of the night w.is forced to move 
on the nm for the last few hundred 
yards, nnd just reached Its place as 
the barrnge ."started. 

The Second division hendqunrtcrs 
found Itself July IC with no knowledge 
of the terrain and little obtainahle 
from any source. Harbord and his 
chief of staff. Col. Preston Brown, 
started for the front and accidentally 
ran Into the headqiiarters of the 
Twentieth corps. They there found 
the directive for the attack, from 
which they l8Rue<l the division's orders. 

The country over which the Twen
tieth corps, attacked consisted of a 
succession of wooded ravines that lay 
RcroM the line of advance, with 
scarcely any roads leading toward the 
front The enemy's main defenses 
along the ridges of the Soissons pla
teau were naturally strong, and with 
the added Intrenchinents the enemy 

Evidently felt himself reasonably se
cure It was harvest time and the 
ripening wheat that covered the roll
ing landscape gave excellent cover for 
the enemy's infantry nnd machine 
gnns, but It also helped to hide our 

advance. ^ « 
Enemy Caught by Surprise. 

Withont the nsnai preliminary ar
tillery preparsitlon, the assaulting bat-
tallons. accompanied by light tanks, 
Mnnged forward bisWnd the barrage 
Th* enemy was eanght by snrprise 
and' ths First and S«!ond divisions, 
gnauUy wppoRted by the Moroccan 

division in the center, soon overran 
his forw'ard positions and broke 
through the zone of his light artillery. 
Though constantly confronted by fresh 
enemy troops, this corps took the lead 
in the advance and Its progress was 
most satisfactory. By noon it had 
captured balf of the great plateau in 
its front with many prisoners, and a 
little later forward, elements reached-
the day's objective. 

The Second division encountered 
strong opposition at Vlerzy. In a de
termined effort launched after 6.p. m. 
the towri was captured and a line over
looking the valley ofthe Crise was oc
cupied. The First division had car
ried everything before It capturing 
defended farm houses and other points 
where it met stiff resistance, finaUy 
taking Missy-aiis-Bois and holding a 
front tine slightly beyond that town. 
The line ran diagonally across the 
Paris-Soissons road. 

The attack of the corps was re
sumed the morning of July 19, but dur
ing the night the German lines directly 
in front,of Soissons had been heavily 
reinforced with machine guns and ar
tillery. In their advance the French 
One Hnndred Fifty-third division and 
the First division riiet with much re
sistance, the Second brigade of the 
First encountering fire of the eneniy 
both from the frpnt and the left flank. 
Tanks were sent to its assistance and 
with close artlilery support the divi
sion was enabled slowly to • gain 
gronnd, but at considerable cost. . 

•The Second division, with the re
serves of the first day in the lead, 
forged ahead to the Solssons-Chateau 
Thierry road but was compelled to 
withdraw to the vicinity of La-Ra-
perle. It finally established a line Just 
west of Tlgny. with the road under Its 
guns. The division was relieved by 
the French Fifty-eighth division the 
night of the lOth, hnving advanced 
sis and one-half miles, captured 3,000 
prisoners and seventy-five guns, and 
sustained about S.<KX) casualties. 

First Division Makes Advance. 
July 20 the First division continued 

its advance doggedly against a des
perate stand by the Germans on the 
knoll In front of Berz,v-le-See. The 
French had been ordered to take 
Berz.v-le-Sec, but failed. In the after
noon Summerall directed that It be as
saulted by his Second hrigade. but th« 
attempt did not succeed that duy, -As
sisted by the skillful use of artillery 
nnd with consummate dash, under 
Brig. Gen. B. B. Buck, In the face of 
Intense artillery and machine-gun fire, 
the Second brigade "captured the town 
on the 21st Meanwhile, the First bri
gade nnd the French Eighty-seventh 
division, which had relieved the Mo
roccans, had crossed the Solssons-
Chateau Thierry highway and reached 
the Chateau of Buzancy. The line now 
ran parallel to the Crlse. wltb Soissons 
commanded by our artillery. 

The First divlsloii. throughout four 
days of constant fighting, had ad
vanced nearly seven miles, taken 3,500 
prisoners and sixty-eight guns from 
seven different German divisions em-. 

CHAPTER Ll 
American participation in the sec

ond Marne offensive, which began July 
18, WIS, aind'turned the tide of war 
in favor of the allies, was not limited 
to the operations of the First and Sec
ond divisions. While this bitter con-' 
test was being waged for the posses
sion of the crucial point near Soissons 
the troops around the rim of the sal
ient had been steadily driving ahead. 

The Fourth division (Cameron), less 
its artillery, fought at first with the 
French. The Seventh brigade was at
tached .to the Second corps, French 
Sixth army, the Forty-seventh infan
try in, reserve, and'the Thirty-ninth 
assigned to the French Thirty-third 
division. • 

In.the attack oLJuly 18 this regi
ment cleaned up the wood in its front 
captured Noroy, and extended the line 
to the south. On. the ISth the .regi-. 
inent went forward about two and one-
half miles on a front 1,000 yards north 
of the Ourcq. It' was relieved the 
morning of the 20tli aild went to the 
reserve. 

The Eighth brigade was assigned to 
the French One Hundred Sixty-fourth 
division, the Fifty-ninth regiment in 
reserve. In the attack of the 18th, the 
Fifty-eighth regiment assisted in the 
capture of Hautevesries and Cour-
champs, took Chevlllon and inade fur
ther substantial gains. Th'e'Fifty-
ninth regiment was put in the .front 
ilne during the night of July 18-19, 
relieving the Fifty-eighth, and on the 
19th, advancing with the* division, 
gained two miles. On the 20th. with 
two battalions of the Fifty-ninth iu 
iine, the advance was carried weli to 
the east of Soinmelans. The brigade 
was relieved from the front line July 
2L 

Twenty-sixth Division Participates. 
Coincident with these advances on 

the 18th, the First corps (Liggett), 
serving with the French sixth army di
vision and. composed of our Twenty-
sixth division nnd the French One Hun
dred SIsty-seventh division, also be
came a pa'rt of the movement The 
Twenty-slsth division occupied the line 
It had taken over from the Second di
vision July 10. The plan for the July 18 
offensive contemplated a deep penetra
tion south of Soissons by the French 
Tenth army, suppotted on the right by 
the French Sixth army, extending the 
attack as far south as Bouresches.. • 

The Fifty-second . brigade, Twenty-
slsth division, captured the villages 
of Torcy and Belleau, and one bat
talion reached the base of the domi
nating. HlU 193. Elements of the bri
gade" reached the railroad, but severe 
flank fire drove them to the starting 
point 

0,n the 10th the advance of the 
Twenty-sixth was contingent upon the 
fi'.!ccess <jt the French One Hundred 
.̂ :xty-sev.;nth division on Its left, but 
that" division failed to take its objec
tives nnd tJie Twent.v-sixth did not at
tack. On the '̂ Oth the One Hundred 
.Sixt.v-sbventh was held up again, ex
posing the left of the division to heavy 
flank tire and preventing mi>re than a 
slight gain. IJarther to fhe right the 
Twenty-slsth succeeded in taking 
Gonetrle farm, and got a foothold on 
Hill 190. 

Reach New German Line. 
When the attack began on the 21st 

It was found that, the Germans had 
withdrawn the night before, and the 
Twenty-sixth moved forward with 
littte or no opposition until it reached 
the new German lines at I'Hermltage-

wlth the 18th, the Twenty-sixth divl-, 
sion had progressed nearly eleven 
miles and had captured 200 prisoners 
and four pieces 'of artillery., Since itt 
occupation of the sector July 10 it had 
suffered about 8,000 casunltles. The 
division waa relieved, together with 
the Fifty-sixth brigade. Twenty-eighth 
division, by the Eighty-fourth brigade. 
Forty-second division,, which took over 
tbe sector on the 25th. The Eighty-
fourth birlgade. Forty-second division,, 
replaced two French divisions, which 
were pinched out by the shortening 'of 
ibe Une. On the 27th, the Forty-sec
ond division occupied the entire ftont 
of this First corps, abput two inlles in 
extent 

Enemy Fights Desperately. 
The enemy's defeat in front of the 

.Twentieth corps (American First and 
Second divisions and First Moroccan 
divlsipn). was the principal cause of 
the withdrawalOf his arinies, but he 
fought desperately from position to 
position and tils retirement.wss being 
skillfully,conducted to save men and 
material from capture,. 

In the counteroffensive of July 18 
rio operations were ordered for French 
or American troops east.of Chateau 
Thierry, Ifeaving them an opportunity 
to readjust their Unes. On the 20th. 
patrols from the Third division dis
covered that the Germans had with
drawn across the Marne the night be
fore and the division at once advanced 
tts ilne to the river. The riigiu of July 
•20th the Germans further withdrew to 
the Une Charteves-Ridge, north of 
Mont St Pere, connecting with their 
line of resistance In front of bur First 
corps. • 

July 21 the Fifth brigade crossed the 
Mnrne in pursuit capturing Mont St 
Pere and driving machine guns out of 
Charteves. The Sixth brigade Svaited 
for the bridge to be completed at Mezy 
and the momlng of the 22rid one regi
ment crossed the river arid captured 
Jaulgonrie. The Germans were con^ 
testing every step, and while the First 
battalion of this regiment reached Le 
Charriiel it was compelled to retire by 
successive positions to Jaulgonne. 

On the 26tb operations planned in 
co-operation with the French Thlrt.v-
nlnth and the American Fort.v-second 
on Its left were only partly successfol. 
The Forty-second captured the strong
ly held Croix Rouge ftfrm, but the 
French Thirty-ninth division could not 
advance. The leading battalions of 
the Fifth brigade entered Le Charinet, 
but not being able to debouch from 
the town they were withdrawn after 
dark. During the night the hard-
pressed Germans retired to the Onrcq. 
leaving machine guns behind to delay 
our advance. 

July 27 the French Thirty-ninth di
vision took up the pursuit follnwed 
by the Fifty-fifth brigade. Twenty-
eighth division, which relieved the 
French Thirty-ninth that -•night nt 
Courmont The Fifth brigade, Third 
division, advanced on the right to pro
tect this movement and occupied a line 
running southeast from Courmont 
through VlUardelle. During the morn
ing of the 2Sth, the Fifth brigade cap
tured Roncheres, and the Twenty-
eighth division reached the Ourcq. but 
was unable to hold its gains north of 
the river. On the 29th the Third di
vision occupied an Irregular line be
yond Roncheres, but neither that unit 
nor the Twenty-eighth division on its 
left was able to make material prog
ress agalrist the Bols des Grlmpettes 
that day. 

Third Division Relieved. 
The Third division was relieved by 

th'e Thirty-second bn the SOth nnd re
tired south of the Mame. It had taken 
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ployed against i t and had abont 7,200 
casualties. 

The thrust of the Twentieth corps 
was conducted with such magnificent 
dash and power that the enemy's po
sition within the salient was rendered 
untenable. The dangerous charafter 
of the threat caiused the crown prince 
to begin a genernl withdrawal from 
the Marne. This operation snatched 
the initiative from the en>my almost 
in an instant and from that moment 
he was on the defensive. \ 

Our First and Second divisions, with 
the Moroccan division between them. 
had struck the decisive blow thai 
turned the tide of the wqr, Petain 
said it could not have been done with
out our divisions. 

On the other side the German chan
cellor. Von Hertling, said later: "We 
expected grave events in Paris for the 
end of Jnly. Tbat was on the 15th. 

Epleds-Mom St. Pere,. east of the Sols-
sons-Chateau-Thlerry highway. On the 
22nd it captured Trugny and got a 
foothold in Epleds, but was forced by 
a strong German counterattaclc to rê  
tire to Bretullwood. The Fifty-second 
i>rigade was also driven back to its 
starting point. 

The attack renewed on the 23rd was 
successful, one regiment reaching the 
Epieds-Mont St Pere road, bnt in ttae 
aftemoon it was forced to retire. Tha^ 
night the Fifty-second brigade was re
placed by the Flfty-stzth brigade. 
Tweny-elghth division. When the lat
ter launched its attack the moraing of 
the 24th, it was found that the enemy 
had withdrawn and he was not again 
encountered until the pursuers, includ
ing part of the Fifty-first brigade 
Twenty-sixth division, reacbed (?roix 
Rouge farm. 

Dnring its offensive action beginning 

a decisive i>art in stopping the last 
German -offensive and had advanced 
ten miles through dlflicult comitry, 
stubboraly defended by the enemy. It 
bad suffered casualties to the nnmber 
of about 6,()00 officers and men. 

The Forty-second division, as we 
tiave seen, had cOme from the French 
FoTirth army to the Mame salient and 
had relieved the Twenty-sixth division 
in the First corps. In the advance that 
foilowed it had gallantly captured 
Croix Rouge farm on the 26th, and on 
the following ^ay had cleared the For-
et de Fere, captnred Villers-sur-Fere 
and had reached the 'Ourcq. July 28 
the Forty-second established a Une be
yond the Ourcq and on the 29th the 
Fonrth division, in support of the 
Forty-second division, captiired Sergy, 
while the latter took Seringes-et-
Nesles. 

(TO BS COMTXNt;ED.) i 

T h e Idol of S t a g e Coach Daya 

RJSSDDINQ BUNTING, "Red" to ev
eryone, was more widely known 

and had more friends tban any other 
driver on the Old National road. Hia 
entire service was the "Old Line," the 
"National' Road Stage company that 
did the largest share of the business 
along the famous highway of a cen
tury ago. 

"Red" Bunting was 6 feet 3 Inches 
tall In his stocking feet, and was 
straight as ari arrow. He was of a 
reddish complexion, tils features prom
inent and striking^ his voice deep aiid 
sonorous. But he was not IpqtiaclQtis, 
and bad a habit of munching. Be was 
endowed with strong common sense— 
the term • "horse sense" originated 
among the "̂ Plke boya" of the National 
road' and"was'applled'to~him—and-he-
was affable, convivial and companion
able. V 

This idol of boys and men alike, 
along the National road, was bora la 
Fayette county. Pa; He was not only 
a famous driver, but .'also was a trust
ed stage agent stage proprietor and 
tavern keeper. He once owned thie 
Central hotel In Unlontown, Pa., and 
probably wOuld have died a rich man 
had he not been a vldtm of despond
ency and depression when. the raU
roads supplanted the old east-west 
highway. 

During the Presidency of Martin 
Van Bnren, it was deemed desirable 
by the administration leaders in Wash
ington that one of the President's mes
sages be spreod speedily before the 
people of the country. Arrangements 
were made witb the Stockton Ilne to 
carry the message westward, as the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad was riot 
then in operation west pf Frederick, 

'.Md, . 
Bunting, OS agent for the stage 

coach iine, went to Frederick to re
ceive the message and convey it to 
Wheeling, W. Va. "Red" sat beside 
the relay of drivers the entire dis
tance, 222 miles, although he did not 
handle the reins himself. The dis
tance was covered In 23 hours and 
30 minutes. 

Changes of teams and drivers were 
made at the ysual relay stations. Jo
seph WooUey .drove the coich from 
Farmington to Unlontown, making 
sparks fly as the coach speeded doWn 
the long westem slope of Laurel hlll. 
Homer Westover droye from Union-
town to Browrisvlile, Pa., a distance 
of 12 mUes, in 44 minutes. 

Mail coaches in those days carried 
only three passengers. There was 
spirited bidding for the privilege of 
riding In the coaches directed by Bunt
ing on this record ride. That was be
fore they started. Two of the passen
gers lasted as far as Unlontown, and 
the third got out at Brownsville. That 
speed In a lumbering stage gave tbem 
too much of a shaking up. It didn't 
disturb Bunting at all. 

This ride occurred before the tele
graph wires extended west of Freder
ick. The Pittsburgh (Jazette had ar
ranged to get an eariy copy of the 
President's message, and had agreed 
to pay Robert L. Barry and Joseph P. 
McClelland, employees of the Natlorial 
Road Stage company, $50 for speedy 
delivery of the message at their offlce. 
In Pittsburgh. 
. Brownsville was the distributing 
point for the United States mall at 
the time, and Barry and McCleUand 
took the mall coach, the "Industry," 
famous alphg the route, at Unlontown 
and rode to Bro'wrisviUe on It to ob
tain the message and convey it to the 
Pittsburgh Gazette. 

When the mall was opened, there 
was no copy of the message for this 
Gazette, and Barry and McClelland 
returned home disappointed, and the 
Gazette had to wait for the next mall. 

In 184C, after the railroad was com
pleted to Cumberiand, Md., "Red" Bunt-
log drove the great mall coach from 
Cumberland to Wheeling that carried 
the message of President Polk official
ly proclaiming war with Mexico. He 
left (^imberland at 2 a. m. and reached 
Unlontown at 8 a. m. He breakfasted 
there with the passengers nt his own 
hotel—he owned the Xntlonal hous* 
at the time—and then started pff 
again. He reached Washington, Pa., 
at 11 a. m., and Wheeling at 2 p. m. 
He made the 131 miles In 12 hours. 

"R'"ed" was a firm friend nnd staunch 
admirer of Henry Clay, "fnther" of 
the National road, and 'Clay often 
stopped for days at "Red's" hotel In 
Unlontown, Bnnting named one of his 
sons after the great Kentucklan. 

(O, IMl. 'Weitern •itevrfoaz>tr Union.) 

Jawith Saraa'mes 
The American Hebrew says that 

Jewish surnames date only from 1812, 
when Hardenburg, the Anstrian, de
vised a specloos and ingenious form 
of tyranny by which to afflict the 
Jews. Since tbey had never bad Sur
names and had preferred to remain 
withont them in the thousands of 
years of their existence, Hardenburg 
.saw a new means whereby to inflict 
discomfort npon tbe Jews. In this 
wholesale naming the two most com
mon sonrces of names were the Bible 
and the occupation of the person. 

SELF-SERVICE 

The telegraph pole gang bad com*. 
Into the restarirant straight off the 
Job, and they were hungry.-

"WhafU you have?" asked the lady 
In waiUng to one of tbe gang's big* 
gest and tongbest 

"Bieef." 
"How do yon want ItT she per*; 

s i s t e d . : • ••• 

Joe. waved an enormotis and Impa* 
tlent hand. "Oh, drive In the stee^ 
and I'll bite off what i; want"^ 

NARROW-FLAT 

Betty—He's very narrow. 
Bessr—Whatdo ypu expect of a flat? 

Meaning Jott What? 
She bad Just accepted him, and 

they were discussing tbe "might-have-

"DarUng,".he Inquired, "why dldn'l 
you accept that Uttle donkey Smith-. 
ers.r . , • , 

"Because," she answered, dreamUy, 
"I loved another." 

Tha Old Sneak 
Dorothy, aged Ove, had ber photo

graph taken recentiy and when the-
proof was sent home her mother SalA 
she looked too solemn and asked why 
She didn't smile. 

"1 did smile, inamma," replied Dor
othy, "but the man forgot to put It 
down." 

Making Sure 
She—TeU taei George, do yon love-

m e ? ' • 

He—Of course I do. Didn't I tel* 
you so five minutes, ago? 

She—Yes, George,, but then, mea 
are sp changeable, you know—Brook
lyn Eagle. 

THOSE INVESTIGATIONS 

"That congressman Is siCk, suffer-
irig from exposure" 

"So? Didn't know he'd been Inves
tigated." 

Meeting the Inevitable 
Paul—Give me a kiss or I'U socle 

you over the head and take one any
way. 

PauUne—Oh, I'U not give you » 
kiss, and don't yon dare hit me too-
hard! 

Good 
Joan, 

for Daddy 
you have a baby "Well, 

brother!" 
"Oh, doctor, I'm so glad! Daddy 

was getting so girlish with just moth" 
er and me about." 

Education by Example 
"Do you think the modern theater 

ts educational in its Influence?" 
'•It Is," replied Mr. StormIngtoi> 

Barnes, "for anybody who happens to-
be taking dancing lessons." 

de-
Fifty-Fifly 

"I het my lieud tbat I am right," 
dared Thomson. 

"I bet my pocketbook that I ank 
right," retorted Johnson, just as sure. 

"But your pocketbook U empty."* 
"Tes; equal stakes, old boy." 

Denote Time's Travel 
The letter "M" stands for Meridian, 

the highest point attained by the sun 
In its daily cotirse; hence, noon, or 
twelve q'clock daytime. A. M. staitds 
for aate-inerldias, or before meridian, 
whld^ Is morning, aad 1>. M. stands 
for post-meridian—that U. after 
msridlaa, at attamooo. 

Obedient 
"Sh-sh, dear, yon mustn't clap yonr 

hands In chur<^ even If you do Uk»> 
the solo." 

"All right, mother, I'll Jnst clap my 
hands under riiy breath," 

How He "Lab*" Il 
Rastus, on the first ocean ToyagAr 

was feeUng the pangs of seasickness,. 
"Ton are a land Inbbah tot attod." 

"Right, boys," said Rastus, weakly. 
"And I's Jes' flndlng out how mnch I 
really lubs if—London Humorist, 

ActnaUy tbe Limit 
"Jones' wife thinks the worid of hsr' 

tinsband." 
"Does sher 
•^es; she even beUeres tha parrot 

tanght him to swear." 

iAtS^^^^ ' '..^^^aJxin-JLik!';.. U-..'..i . i^L^ miii mMS^m^Mmmi^ SSSW--**i;-



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

A Candle in the Wilderness 
CHAPTER VH—Continued 

.' —14— 
• "How dare you do this?" he asked. 

"I would not have you forget that 
I am a (Christian," she answered. 
"And I do not .forget that you are the 
best friend of Robert Heathers.^ 

"I remember Robert used to' teU me 
that he loved you." 

"And I tell you that 1 love him. 
• Ail my friends have t>een opposing me 
about it and saying bard things, but 
they do riot shake my purpiose. I 
think that yon and I are the only 
friends of his i'i tills new woricL" 

"It is curious iat we should meet 
as. we do,'' salt William; "I. could 
love yon myself for aU this. The last 
time that Robert and I sat down for 
a talk together he was In despair be
canse you were engaged to Rosewell." 

"What a Joy tp.hear you say it! I 
fonnd soon that'I'contd'npt'Ipve~Rose^ 
weU and that.I waa deeply in loye 
with Robert I wonder If he bas for
gotten me." 

"No. Wherever he is you may be 
sure that you are in every hour of 

. his life. I know him as the eagle 
Imows his mate. He was riot easily 
moved. He scoffed at my enthusiasms.' 
The love of a man for a maid haid 
never tonched blm untU be met you. 
Then, for the first time, he sbowed 

- the white flag. I would bet my worth
less, nposed neck that Roliert has' been 
thinking of yon a hundred times this 

. very day." 
She tumed to him with a look of 

Jdy and sympatliy, saying: 
"These are the sweetest words that 

have ever come to my ears. 1 liave 
been starving for comfort with every 
one against me. My heart is stub-
bora. It would not glye up. It would 
not even let me go home tO my people. 
I have had to stay here and see this 
throngh. Is it the wisdom of a wom
an's heart that bas sustained me?'.' 

He answered: "It is all this oppo
sition that has tield you steadfast." 

"At tast I am rewarded with good 
news," she said. VThe astrologer tells 
me that my iover wUl be coming 

, soori." 
WiUiam smiled. He had iittie faith 

In the arts of the astrologer in which 
the women of that time put a large 
dependence. He was, however, aston
ished at the greatness of her heart 

The two passed a nnmber of ragged 
children who looked curiously at the 
rope on William's neck and soon be
gan throwing pebbles at him. Peggy 
Weld put an end to their mischief. 
That was the beginning of the great 
things in the promise of Margaret 
Hooper and Roger Wiiliams. Toung 
Heydon had long been thinking of the 
children of the poor who were grow
ing np in ignoran^!. They were the. 
most pressing problem of the cplony. 
There Were a number of young ladles 
in Boston like Peggy Weld, with noth
ing to do. He made a plan for organ
izing the male children of the tollers 
Into groups and for Interesting the 
.voung ladles in the task of teaching 
th^m reading and writing, the love of 
cleanliness and decency and fairplay. 

Vane gave him hearty support. He 
and William supplied the mopey for., 
a rough inexpensive structure In which 
the young hoys were, tanght. It was 
equipped with benches arid black
boards. The work began nnd pros
pered. The seamen, the goodmen and 
their wives brought their children to 
this haven of new hope. The young 
ones enjo.ved the teaching, the play 
and the rewards. The church a.nd tlie 
court were deeply Interested. The 
ministers, deacons and magistrates 
were coming often to see the aston
ishing progress of the learners. Vol
unteers were offering help. Winthrop 
snld that no better work had been 
<lone in the Xe>y world. The work 
•was transferred to the ampler accom
modations pf the meeting house and 
Philander Porman and. Danlef Maude 
—two learned men—were engaged by 
the court to do the teaching. 

Meanwhile William Heydon, out in 
the bay with his boat had saved two 
people from drowning. He was re
turning in his canoe from a visit to 
his friend Henry Blaxton. He went 
immediately to their relief. The 
panic-stricken pair upset his canoe 
and dashed him Into deep water. For
tunately they were not more than a 
fathpm's length from good footing. 
One of those saved was a daughter of 
the magistrate John Haynes. The 
glrl.'-as fate would'have It clung, to 
the ropis on WUllam's neck, while the 
ether was dragged to shallow water 
in his left hand. 

The next day Vane prevailed upon 
the. court to pardoh him. The rope 
was removed.from his neck and again 
at last he was a citizen. He Joined 
the military company. He visited and 
helped the poor. Their dialect their 
droU and rugged humor Interested 
lilm. The flavor of the soil and the 
salt sea was In i t He became a pop
ular man, and even the church folk 
gave.him a welcome in their homes. 

Peggy Weld and ber brother had 
taken ship to New Amsterdam and 
were going north from there to the 
Lake of the Iroquois and perbaps to 
Kobec to flnd Robert Heathers. 

Those who could not accept the 
s.inctlty of all the ancient Hebraic 
teaching were driven out of the colony. 
The brilliant antlnomaln Anne Hutch
inson still tarried, having won tbe 
favor of the ladles of the parish be
cause of her wit and charm. Gov
ernor Vane was severely criticized for 
,';lving conntenance and snpport to her 
theories. It was evident/that even 
the friendship of the tnflnentlal women 
could not long delay her exUe. 

Sneh a quenching ot the sparks of 
rontsntlon wta not to ths tast* of Chs 
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generous John 'Winthrop. The chnrch 
was filled with dark sayings—a pre
tentious babbUng as to the merits of 
sanctlfieation and-Justification. 

"Set every Sabbath a warden 
drummed the people out of their com
fortable homes. and hailed them to 
church. AU liad to go and assume a 
look of piety while they shivered for 
hours in a dank cold atmospheire in iio' 
way improved by a dank and molded 
theology. WilUam and' Vane and 
otheae were Gospel-glutted. 
,_ WlJUifn'-lEleydon rodg aciross conntry. 
to "see Roger WilUams. At his fire
side he met the distinguished Thomas 
Hooker., He sat for a day in ttae com-

.pany of these.great,, free-minded Puri
tans who upheld the right of the to-
dividual to find bis bellet without 
OS^rcion. He aroused their entiius-
iasm by teUlng of IUs work. That day 
he saw these men chiseling the spir
itual hlocks which were to' be the 
foundation ot a Structure, iriimense 
and wonderfuL They were tbese: 

'JThe beginning of authority is the 
free consent of the governed," said 
the courageous, brown-bearded, gray-
eyed Hooker, who liad worked bis 
way through Cambridge as a sizar in 
his college dining room. . 
.- "And God knows- neither' Jew nor 
Gentile, rank nor caste," said the iron-
gray, amply mustached Roger Wil
liams. "The spirit of love manifested 
in the iove of a man for his neighbor 
is the big thing. There can be rio love 
of God without i t If neighbors are. 
not loveable we must make tbem so." 

Both agreed that the safety of the 
colonies lay in the education of the 
poor. 

WUllam went away encouraged by 
the friendship of these nien. Their 
Ideals had given him a new under
standing of life and a new zest for i t 
Leavirig there he took medicine and a 
nurse Jo a tribe of Indians who were 
dying, Uk<i rotten sheep, of the small
pox. • 

Meanwhile new evidence regarding 
Robert Heathers came to Govemor 
Vane. Samp had brought some hint 
of it to Boston. James Rosewell had 
gone up the coast on'the tavern ship. 
He went ashore at the fishing camp 
where Amos and Robert,̂  fleeing from 
Jphn Samp, had set out to cross the 
wilderness. He suspecteifl that the 
fugitive was stlU Ungering In that part 
of the woods. Moreover definite word 
had come to Boston that one Edward 
Mellpwes, In that camp, had Important 
information. Rosewell found him. 

"I won't go down there and spend 
a week or two for nothing," said 
Mellowes. "I'm a poor man. I have 
to work for my living." 

"If you have good evidence, I wlU 
see that you have a fair allowance 
for your time." 

Mfijlowes answered: "While the 
tâ -iffh Slilp was lying here.that time 
a Shallop tnrned In from Roston. Her 
captain, said that a mah named Hoy
don was being tried for ndnltory nnrt 
wns likely to he hung In .<iplte of his 
being a blue-blnnded gentlortian. The 
young chap, who was with TodklU, 
said tp nie: 'If thoy hang Heydon 
they will hang the wrong mnn. I 
know that he is Innocent' 

'"How do you know that?' I asked! 
I reckon he didn't expect to be ques
tioned, lie changed color and stnnl̂  
mered a Uttle and said: 'The guilty 
man ran away that night* 

'"I didn't know or care who he was. 
I didn't know when the tavern ship 
left Boston. I was Spreeing alt night 
and went up the coast flshing next 
day." 

Thns a gibbet was being erected 
for Robert Heathers.. 

CHAPTER v m 

T h e Capture 
Peggy Weld and tier brother took a 

ship north from New Amsterdam to 
Fort Orange while Robert Heathers 
and Amos TodkUIwere stUi In the 
pathless waste. 

Robert was weary after ten days of 
cllinbtng and crawling and sloshing 
and tiptoeing and Wtitsperlng In this 
Interminable wilderness beset with 
perils. Ee had grown thin and ir
ritable. 

"Don't get pheesy," Amos said to 
him. "I reckon we'U be at the big 
lake soon. iThen I'll give ye a ride 
and ye can rest yer nags." 

They came about nightfall to the 
edge of a smaU lake. It was about 
a qnarter of a mile in width and some 
two mUes long. The deep silence of 
Its wild lonely setting was broken by 
the -distant chattering of a porcupine.. 
Ihey drank the lake water and ate of 
their meat and meaL 

"Oh, Godl I'm weary." Robert 
whispered as he lay back and spread 
his arms to the mos^ ground. 

"i don't Uke the feel o' this," said 
Amos. "Well pnsh on a littie and 
nose into a thiclcet and lie down." 
• They found a stand ot 'young pine 

and spruce pn iiigh gronnd not a fal
con-shot from the lake. Under its 
cove^ they lay down. Their heads 
were no sooner on tbe gronnd than 
they heard loud cries in the distant 
forest Amps sat rip and Ustened-

A loud splashing broke the silence, 
•'"Two canoes!•' "Amos "whispered. 

"The klUers have come. It's savages 
driving game toward the lake on the 
farther shore," said he. "We're Incliy 
not to be .there. A. band of red men— 
maybe flfty or more—start miles back 
about a hundred feet apart and drive 
shoreward. The kUters are layin* in 
canoes on the lake. They have sharp 
lances o' ironwood. When the game 
takes water they thrust the lances to 
Its beart and drag it out They'll" 
have-a big fire and a feast down there. 
If' therelj meat enough they'U eat 
themselves stiff arid sleep for two 
days." . ; 

The wild cries.were coming near 
the take.. Weird echoes chased one an
other far and wide in ttae wooded sol
itudes. Suddenly they ceased. ' There 
was a great splashing in the water be
low. Then the angry roaring of a 
moose in bis death struggles' and a 
shrilling "like that of a stampede of 
demons in the dooryard of hell," to 
quote from a quillet in the diary of 
Robert Heathers. The killlrig went on 
while the beasts, groaned'and strove, 
helpless Iri the water. It ceased In 
the space of a few minutes. The tu
mult dimmed to a low chatter. They 
heard the crackling ot fire, and soon, 
through their close-knit lattice of pine 
needles, they cOuld see the glow of Its 
flames. 

In a moment shrUl cries of anguish 
leaped heavenward arid sped away 
over the ridges. They sank into 
frightful, sobbing, aspirated groans 
and rose again into a strained, trem
ulous far-reaching, bugle note of 
agony. It was mingled with a hoarse 
background of deyillsh and gleeful 
laughter. . 

"My God!" Robert exclaimed. "Are 
they torturing a white man?" : 

Amos ariswered: "I do not think 
so; I have heard the like o' that be
fore. It were the voice of a savage. 
He were Imltatlri' a white man'under 
torture. Our nerves be Uke a flddle 
string. We holler when we are hurt 
to the bone. We can't help It 
Groans are music to them fiends o' 
bell. They sing or make no sound 
when they be put to torture. If they 
show that they feel pain th êy"die dis
graced. I reckon they have' no taote 
neryias Jhan.a, .muskrat That fellow 

îJTT-^tj^SS'S'inllatiefc- But I kaeiv It 
were fun-makin'. A white man wontd 
have had somethin' to say to God or' 
he'd 'a' cursed 'em a murth In good 
French, Dutch or English. I reckon 
we better get away from this stinkin' 
hog wallow for fear they'll make a 
drive on this side tomorrow. I got 
the lay o' the land afore dark. This 
ridge goes north. We'll cat-foot to 
Its top and grope along tlU midnight." 

They' shouldered their packs and 
cautiously moved on while the Indians 
were shouting and dancing and yelp
ing nround their fire. That night 
Robert carried the heavier burden. 
He got a reaction from the torture 
cries which he noted in his diary as | 
follows; 1 

"As I lay back on the ground imd ' 
listened to the erles of agony tjiey j 
.seemed to come from my own heart. ! 
God! I think It would reUeve me if i 
I could lie on my back and sob nnd { 
yell for an hour as I used to do 
when r was a chUd." 

Slowly, In the exciting days that 
followed, the sharpness pf his worries 
wore away. But often when he slept 
he dreamed of the gallows and Its > 
rope, < 

The weather favored them. It was 
a time when snow and cold wlpds were 
overdue but still the Indian summer 
lingered. The days were pleasant, the 
hazy wooded peaks and ranges bathed 
in sunlight At last from a mountain-
top they saw the great Lake of the 
Iroquois, a tong, water-filled basin 
re.'«chlng far north and south between 
two ranges, shown in the familiar map 
of Champlain. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Picturesque Apron-and-Guff Sets 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

\X7"HEN the modern business wom-
V V an with a family comes bome at 

night arid must tura immediately to 
the preparation of dinner, or when the 
Sunday nigbt hostess must serve light 
refreshments without changirig to 
kitchen attire, her flrst thought is of 
an apron tbat wiU protect her pretty 
frock. . 

To be sure, the apron itself is all 
right in its way, but it does not pro
tect the sleeves and so,, as always, 
necessity becomes the "mother of .in
vention" in that some clever brain has 
devised apron "sets" which include 
deep matching cuffs which are worn 
as you see in the picture. 

It is not only the novelty and prac-̂  
tlcablllty of the cuffs as Illustrated 
which attract but the aprons them
selves are very hew and unusual. If 
there is one -thing more than another 
which makes appeal'to the home-sewr 
Ing wonian it is a new apron pattern. 
They are very easy to make, the 
aprons pictured, if you use a bias trim 
for bindings and decoration. 

Make them of any suitable jaterial. 
Organdie or dotted swiss. lis suggested 
for the more dressy affairs that are to 
cover the Sunday, night frock and its 
sleeves with gingham, percale or gay 

cretonne for e\ery day usa The bias 
trim cpmes In the proper width, cut on 
a true bias, ready to apply, and In 
bollfast colors. 

Quite a riew idea is the surplice 
front effect which fashions the apron 
to the left Then, too, the skirt ot 
this apron Is sewed onto a V-shape 
waistline which Is slenderizing. J'Or 
this model tbe designer chooses a 
dainty flowered percale. In this In
stance the bias trim Is nsed for bind
ing only. For tbe other apron which, 
by the way, is made of gingham the 
bias trim also forms decorative bands 
at the front and on tbe cnffs. Note 
that clrcular-<:ut side sections . are 
seamed Into the skirt portion, achiev
ing a graceful flare for its bemUne. 

Where sheer material such as or
gandie Is employed, ose sheer fabric 
thriead In matching color to stitcb 
down the bias bands. Tbis fabric 
thread does not go by number al
though in reality it is equal to a rium
ber one bundred ordinary cottoti. It 
requires tbe macbine gauge set to 
about twenty-flve stitches to tbe Inch. 
It ts excellebt for seaming frocks of 
sheer material as the fine stitches and 
the fine needle prevents the seams 
from fraying. Paris couturiers are 
using it on silks and velvets (it has an 
exquisite luster). In fact, the use of 
exceedingly fine thread, very flne 
needles and tittle stitches is one of the 
sewing secrets learned from French 
dressmakers. 

riSI. 1931. Western Newspaper Ciilo;i.> 

AUTUMN HATS WORN 
HIGH ON THEJBEAD 

Tou will flnd that Jhe new autumn 
*"̂ *̂  .'>!?. Pi^^osssto wear; aridthatthe. 
hiiir riiii'st be beauti&Uy dQne,̂ as much 
of the head Is exirds&d"'at'r6ne side. 
Tiny tiled brims, very shallow crowns; 
the hrits worn high on the head, that Is 
the style mess,nge of the very best mll-
lineri!. And manngers and buyers for 
the hat depai-triients In the very smart
est of specialty shops assure us that 
these hats will be the thing next au
tumn and that real millinery Is bnck 
with us ngain. And that Is something 
for which the renlly weU-dressed wom
an will be profoundly grateful. 

All too tong we h.ive been content 
with Just a coviering for our hends, and 
the covering was riot too good-looking 
either. Nor were the tiglit little caps 
nt all healthy for the scalp, ns you 
have no doubt leamed from your fa
vorite hairdresser. 

tHHHHHHdmmmUKKUKKldimillllKKKKXKlCKH Kit II mmiiMKKKKicmmK »** 

Health Associated With Slimness and Laughter 

The old advice, "Laugh aiid grow 
fat," Is out of date. Not many yenrs 
ago fatness was regarded as a sign of 
robust health, but we know now that 
It Is undesirable even In babies or 
yonng children. 

Dr. Lechmere Anderson, medical of
ficer for Doncaster, England, elAlhis 
that the phrase should be "Laugb and 
grow healthy." "Laughter," he says, 
"is essentially associated with good 
health, but adipose tissue, if at all un
due, cannot be regarded as a favorable 
conifition. Leanness .of liody is far 
more Ukely to be associated - with 
strength and .energy." 

Tha fat person, he azplains, has fo 
msk* his beart arid his mnscles work 
far harder than they wera. designed to 
do, since they ars- caUed npon to deal 

with an extra toad ot from one to j 
many pounds. For those who wish to ; 
become slim and healthy Doctor An- j 
derson recommends the taking of lit- ' 
tte sugar, bread. Or starchy foods— ! 
and laughter. 

Irapettag Title 
Titles of early American text books 

were not composed with the thonght 
of brevity uppermost in the mind of 
the composer, It would appear from 
the title given an English reader of 
1841, which was: "Elegant SelecUons 
In Prose-and Poetry Designed to Im
prove the Highest aas s of Learners 
In Reading tb EstabUsh a Taste for 
Jnst and Accurate Composition, and to 
Promote the Interesta of Piety and 
Vlrtna."—Detrott S^wa. 

Little Things of Dress 
Which Count for Chic 

Tour new wide, soft-aiid-crushable 
patent leather belt, how nre you wear
ing It? ; Not with the .buckle at the 
front If yori are fashlonwlse, but 
fastened at the back—tres chlc! 

In selecting hosiery for mldseason 
wear keep In mind that stockings of 
lacy open mesh Is latest fashion de
cree. 

Give distinction to your white 
sports frock or Jacket suit by wearing 
belt and scarf In vivid tri-colors. Red. 
white and blue or green, orange and 
red or "say It" In pastel such as pale 
pink nnd light blue. 

As to walstllnes-^"goIng up" is the 
message. It seems that the new 
Frenph mlUlnery is Inspiring, decided 
changes In costume trends, as, for In
stance, the now-so-modlsh Empress 
Eugenie hats are infloenclng the rais
ing of the waistline in empire fashion. 

Advance afternoon and . evening 
dressea In early Paris displays reflect 
the styles of the 1830s to ISCOs. 
Which Is to sny thnt the world of 
fashion Is about to witness a revival 
of whims and foibles of the old-fash
ioned sort such as ruchlngs, frills, 
longer skirts, peplums, little capes and 
tiny fur scarfs (maybe we wni be 
using that qoalnt word "tippet" again) 
and ostrich boas too are in pt09>ect 
to match the trims on the new har^ 

CHERIB NICHOLAS. 

Light Blue for Evening 

For dance and party frocks, light 
blue is a favorite color. The dress 
pictured. Is of d e l blue chiffon pat
terned with velvet flower motifs. The 
peplum effect adds to the grace of 
the sUhouette. Pale blue satin Is also 
favored by the smart Parlslenne for 
her evening gown. 

CHERIE NICHOLAS. 

Fabric Hata 
Be sure to InSiu^e several of the 

new knockabout hats in the snmmer 
wardrobe—oae version fs the flannel 
tiatof the vagabond type with a soft 
crown snd stitched brim. It comes In 
ptery color for town or conntty. 

Scarf Becomes Bonnet by 
Simple Twist of Wrist 

Not for a loag while :ias there been 
a more practical and generally becom
ing bit of headgear than the sports 
scarf which, by a slrajjle twist of the 
wrist becomes a bonnet. Iritended 
only for wear on the head, this scarf 
of wool or tweed-Uke mixture,, match
ing the sports frock. Is made so wide 
thnt by nierely wrapping it around the 
head and pinning It, the bonnet ts 
achieved. The ends..-standing smartiy 
out from the only oraaments bieslde 
the pin. ' 

While OB Red er Navy 
Sheer prints, showing white pat

tens on red or navy backgrounds are 
prominent In town cbstnrnea.' Tbe 
white and red print model looks sne 
prlslngiy eool for hot weathsr and te 
a type allnrtsg to the yoaaget genee 
atlon.-

NIAGARA FALLS 
CANADA 

The 
CLIFTON 
HOTEL 

play 
f or us 

" C O U L D Y O U watch my 
little bo7 for me whiie I do 
some shoppiag?" phoned a 
gUest one afteraoon. "I'll be 

' back in an hour and a hal£ 

. We've had.so much experi' 
ence in greeting grown-ups 
. . .with all sorts of likes and 
dislikes . . . amusing a six* 
year old didn't seem hard I 
W e showed him the kit
chens, the 18 big refriger-
ators (one for each kind of., 
food), the head-waiter drill< f 
ing waiters for a ,ba,nqiiet,j., 

'. Jiiinior hiad a grand t ime . . . , 
and we performed another 
c f those extra services you' 
enjoy at United Hotels. 

This year re'visit Niagara 
F a l l s . . . s e e the g igant ic 
rock slide of January, 1931* 
Enjoy the world famous 
hospitality o f The Clifton 
Hotel. The Clifton is the 
Otily hotel with an unob
structed view of both The 
Falls and G o r g e . . . and the 
spectacular illumination ac 
night. Y o u cad dine on its 
veranda, or in its dining 
room • • •and look out on 
this w o d d wonder. Sjplen-
did golf privileges and rid* 
ing facilities are available! 
Plan now to vacation at 
The Qifton this year. 

REDUCED RATES AT 
THE CLIFTON 

I Pinoii 2 P M M M 
SORooffliwIthouttMth $3.00 %SJ0O 
50 Reemt with both 3.50 5.50 
50 Reemt with both 4.00 6.00 
90 Twin-Bed Reem $7, 8, 9, IQ, 12. 

Extra service at these 2^ 

UNITED 
HOTELS 

MIW vouc arVs M&_t;«>W.'T1seIleoMTe!t 
mnAOiuHiA,' rA... .The Beojtmia FnoUia 
siATni, WASH.... .'.The Olympic 
wotosTnuKASS.... TheBtB«reiie 
NIWAUCN.; i......TheRpbeftTte«t 
PAnxsON.N.j The Aleunder Himiltoa 
TUNTOM.N.;.. TheSBe^Tteae 
KAMUuute,»A.... ThePefiD-Hinis 
Manm.n.Y TheTaiETde 
syiiAcu$a,N.r , TheOAndist 
aoailsm.N.Y. TheSeeecm 
MAOAIAFAIU.N.Y.... The Niisin 
isjs,t*. ;. .the Itwteoce 
AnoM.eiiio ThePorase 
niNT,iacH. < TheDonat 
KANSAS cmr. MO '. TbeProideet 
neson.AMa. ..ElCofi^ttiniiioe 
SAM RAMCBCO, CAI The St. Fnsds 
smivsrotT, LA... .The Wuhinttoa-Youte 
M«oujANt,iA. TheKeeeerete 
Nt«o«ItAMS,iA.. The BtenrOle 
TOSONTO, ONT. The Rinc E^wud 
MUOASA FAIU.ONT. . .ThtaHM| 
wmB*6a.otrr..... .The Prioce B4wiid 
«WSt8m«ii>ieA,»w».ThcCcaiaacSptisB 

1 -^^MsM&^Msiiii^mMi j->''^ ••^^v 
\ V 

• ' • - - ' " " ' ' " ^ m ' • -• ^ - I .^iraiL—^~j.~-2:i..m • •• I]' ' M J ^ - - ' - ; 
w...a»i«ate<uiv,^^^,v.;r-:M,^,..; . 
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TH8 AWTRIM REPOH'î BJg 

e. F. Bultcrlicid 

SPECIAL 
Just Arrived 

Men' 

%\a Antrtm IbrpDiIrr 
Piiblisbe<i iSvery Wednesday Afteraoon 

Autrim Locals 
Subicr'-^tion Prir». $2.00 per yoar 

Advcrtuini Ratn> oq AppUodea 

H. W. KLDREDUiC FuuLiSHXB'' 
H. K. ELKKKUOX, AssisUnt 

Wednesday. Sept. 2.1931 

\ 

50 cents 

' Leaf OiMtaec TcleplioM. 
Noticei ol Cooonu,,L«cturc>, EnuruiuBcau, Me., 

10 which u arinlMlon IM I< eh«rfed. o> ifom Which t 
RcYenu* il derived, musl be paid ler ta advenlsniicau 
by thi Itae. 

Cuds of Thanks sic issetted st jec. efch. 
RefolutioBt ei ordinary length $1,00. iMX. a a a "»*•- » * ~ x ~ — — 
bbitnary poetry and lists ol Sowers charged lof at J w _ . H a n n a h TUmer WOTC Visitors 
l^ertiiigg-nte.: alio will he chf rnd SI Ihu isme iste "^ sdveniting faie<:' also will be chf reed st Ihis tame isu 

list ol presents at a weddiag 

Bom. in Antrim, Ausust 27, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Emest E. Poland. 

Mr. and »4r». John 'W. Thomton have 
recently visited tor a sliort time In Paw-
tuelcet, R. I. 

Mrs, Rose 'Wallace, of Northamptra, 
Mass., visited relatives in iawh. during the 
past /week. ' , 

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm E. French and 
to 

For.ian Adverr'-lnjf Kepr«««nl«tivo 
_THE AMERICAN PRESS A.'»50CiAT10>' 

entered at the Pott-ofice at Antrini, K. g „ at tee 
end-ctsss nutter. 

Italian Vases 
PRICED AT FROM 50 CENTS TO $3.00 
Imported to be Sold at $1.25 to $7.50 

Something happened to this shipment Jn transit;, we do not 
icnew what it was; perhaps they were loaded too close tp 
the boilers on the steamer; they look ail right at just a 
little distance, and are perfectly all right to hold w.ater 
and flowers. . . . The imptirter aslts us-to offer them 
to you at a bit more than one-third their natural price. We 
tiiink'you will want them and want a lot more î  you could 
get them, but if you do not then baclc they go, •.'.,, 

• • . . * • » 

Nippoii Wall Vases 
75 CENTS A PAIR . . Imported to be 
Sold at from $1.00 to $1.50 Each 

"It Stands Between Hnmanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

, 

All arc beauties; all are in perfect 
eame late for this season's flowers. 

comiitioii; biit they 
YOU get the benefit. 

It will pay you well to have a look at both 

these lotn. We have a hunch a lot, of these 

pieces will liecome Early Christmas I'ur-

chases. 

If you' cannot call, writP or telephone 154-W 

EMEl{!^()iS & SON, Milford 

The Antrim band will give an open 
air concert on the Common, in Han
coclc, on Friday evening of this weelc. 

FARMS-^And Village Property for 
aalei. Carl Johnson, Keal Estate 
Agent. Hillsboro, N.H. . Adv.t!^ 

Mrs. Martin Vorse and dangbter, 
Mildred, of Northfield, Mass., have 
been guests tbis weetc of Mrs. Fred 
L. Proctor, 

Miss Amy Tenney and her nephews 
Forrest and Stanley Tenney, are talc
ing a trip of a few days through the 
Wbite Mountains. 

Owing to rain in this section iast 
Saturday, there was no playing of 
base ball in the towns compriiiing the 
Contoocoolc Vaiiey X,eague. 

Mrs. B. G. Butterfield and Miss 
Elizabeth Tandy rendered vocal selec-
,tlonB on Friday last at the Old'Home 
Day gathering in Harrisville. 

Mr. and Mrs. "J. H. Currier and 
children, who have been spending a 
sesKon at Maplehurst inn. have re-
turniid to their home at Preston, Can
ada, 

Rtv. Alba Marsh, D.D., and Mra. 
.\larih, from Liiwrence. Mass., are 
spending a brief season at While Birch 
Point, Gr<gg Lake, making their an-
iiuai visit to town, 

Annual Meeting of American: A T i ( i . i i y | ] , Q / e f t ] j j 
Legion at the Weirs ^ U l i x i u o^v^v^cvio 

! • 

The Department of New Hampshire j concord street, between Main and 
and their v.ilued helpers, the Ladies A-JX- ; £]„„ street, was closed to trj^c the 
i'iary held their reunions and annual ^ first of this week, while repairs were 
busin«s m;etins.s at the Weir.s last week.! being made to the pipe line. 
and most satisfactor>-and proflta'ilj sath-l Mrs. Bertha Cross Russell, of Mid-
crings was Cne result. i dleboro, Mass.. called on friends in 

It was aimc-uneed at the opeiî ng ses ' town the past week She will be re-
" * , " . , „ , , „ , , „ . , . ,ne..n-.<.v membered as giving the Memorial 

sion that 113 dckg.̂ tes. ana Ji aac.n.....s , • 
..ion, t.aai i u . . . . . „f ,•.-,,> fi Day addrefs here a few years ago. 
ware present reprc-sonvmg 48 of,me la, •' 
posts In the stale. Past Department George Nylander and family took 
Commandcre Colo, McCarthy. Davi- an auto trip to Cape Cod, Mass., last 
son, Blood. Caine. iianson ai« Steve.ison week, going to the end of the C a p e -
were present for the business session and Ptnvincetown. They also visited Mrs. 
sat with Commander Drurj- on the plat- Nylander's father, Mr. Guild, in 
,„ ,_ , Chatham. 
form. , • . 

Many matters of importance were con- j In the list of Concord teachers giv-
.«ide3M and .sa*,isfactcT4ly settled: one' en out by Supt, of Schools Rundlett 
beins that tho next annual gathering on Monday, these names interested 

Antrim people most: Senior HlRh 
School. Myrtie Brooks; School Cafe
teria, Ruth .M. Cutter, Supervisor. 

; The pa.̂ tors of the village churches 
are back from tlieir vacations and ate 

; again occupying their respective pul
pits on Sunday next. Church prayer 

: meetings will be resumed, and ses-
' sions of the different Sunday schools 
will be held. It is hoped the people 

will bo held at'thc Weirs altho-agh a 
vot« to meet elsewhere was lost by only 
one vote of the necc:,sar>- two-thirds. 

The Legion OfBcers elected were: 
Commander, Wendell D. Crowell, Han

cook. 
Senior 'Wcc-Ccmmander. Somucl K. 

Edes, Newport.. 
Junior Vlce-Ccmmander. Eli MarcouR, 

Berlin. | are through with their vacations, and 
Judge Advocate. Emest L. Bell, Keena Iwill be occupying their respective 
Chaplain. Rev. Wm. H. Sweeney. Tilton.! P^"' '" the « ' " » ' churche.. ready to 

Mrs. Henry Raleigh was called to 
New York Wedneaday of la t̂ week by 
the sudden death of, her brother, 
Cleveland Cilley. She accompanied 
the body home by ambulance. 

Miss Marion Nylander leaves town 
today for New York City, where she 
entera the Presbyterian hospital and 
school for nurses for a three years' 
courae. The well wishes of her many 
friends go with her. 

During a p.irtion of his vacation. 
Rev. William Patterson and family 
toured a portion of Massachusetts, go 
ing down the north, shore through Ply
mouth to Provlncetown, and returning 
by way of the towns on the south 
shore of Cape Cod. 

A touring car coming into the Main 
street from Concord street, on Satur
day evening, was driven into a tree 
in front of the house occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Davis. The car was 
occupied by two men and two women, 
giving Wilton as their place of resi
dence. Thc driver is reported to have 
said he dropped otf to sleep. The car 
was not traveling fast, which proha 
bly was thc r«a«en no one was much 
injured; thq car was damaged some
what. 

Randolph, yt., last week. 

-! I iioyal sturtevant ah'd fanuly arc :s-
' cupying a tenenu-nt In Mrs. Alice Grave* 

hoiise, on Nortfa Mala Street. 

Miss Ann Hanmton, of Dorcester, Mass., 
is spending a'weelc or so with Miss Ethel 
U Muzaey, at her bungalow on West 
Street . ' , • , • • • • . • 

Mr. and 1 ^ . Homer-.DcsOhene, of 
Swampscott, Mass., have been spending 
a W days" with Mr. ahd'"liiK; A." W; 
Proctpr. • 

Emest Pugliestad was at the. Margaret 
PiUsbury hospital. Concord, a, coupie days 
last week, where he haid his tonsils and 
adenoids. removecL 

Mrs. Joseph Fluri and grand-daughter. 
Miss Barbara, bave returned to their 
home here from a visit, of several weelcs 
In Zlass^husetts. " 

Ralph Proctor has retumed to his home 
In St. liouls, MO., after a few weeks' visit 
with relatives in town, kis family wlU 
remain, awhile longer. 

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Roberts have re
turned to their honie here, after a few 
weeks' visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
John Bass, In Quincy, Mass. 

Charles D. Wblte has sold the Hubley 
place so-caUed, In the east part of the 
town, to a Mr. Tripp, of Bostoa, who has 
already begun the ersctlon of a bungalow, 
caughey & Pratt are putting In the 
cellar. J. \ 

Editor and Mrs. C. D. Eldredge, o. 
Winchendon, Mass., entertained a partj 
of some twenty friends from ths Missa-
chusetts tcwn on Saturday aftamoon and 
evening at their camp, "Polnt-o"-Woods,* 
on the shore of Gregg Lake. The enthi 
party did ample justice to the shor. 
dinner that was. provided by the hosts, 
sveryone was loud in their praisos of tht 
treatment they received. , • 

The regular meeting of the Antrim 
Rod and Gun Club wUl be held at Fire
man's hall on Thursday eveiUng of this 
week, at 7.30 o'clock. At thU meetins 
win take place the annual election ol 
offlcers, and other important business li 
comins up for consideration. The 
trtasurer has given out that the dues foi 
1932 are now due. The activities of this 
dub are of a ruture to make them valu
able a'j.--ng lines that appeal to the man 
with a rod and gun; attend this meeUng 
and lcam something that has been done 
and what Is Ukely to Uke plaoe. 

The faiowell banquet at Camp Gr^g-
mere a girls' camp at White Birch Point, 
Gregg Lake, was held on Monday evening 
of this week, since which time the girls 
have been leaving town for their respec
tive homes. The pageant, which they 
have given annually, was not presented 
this year. The camp has been a busy 
place the eiitlre season, but the total 
ntunber was not quite as large as In some 
previous years. Soon the activiUes at 
this spot will resume its quietness and the 
many camp pleasures wlU await the coni
ing of another season. 

Auditor, Robert M. Bruce. Portsmouth 
HUtorlan, A. J.. Plourde. Manchester. 
National Execu'Jve Committeeman, 

Maurice P. Devine. Manchester. 
Alternate. OScar P. Cole, Berlin. 

\ welcome back their pastors and listen 
I to their instruction. 

For Sale 

j F 6 W L . ^ 2 6 cts. poond live weight. 
• i i'olleis' Egga» 45 ets. dozen; Large 

At *K! annual convention of trie New] Eggs. 50 t:t», dosen. Delivered. 
Hampshire Amorlcii'. Legion au.Till*ry. I JOHN BRYER, 
held at tho Methodl-st Tabernacle the j Adv. Bennington, N. H, 
('2ccrs elected were: 

president, iiizs. Ahna Pion of Littleton. 
First Vice-President, Mrs. Alma Jack-

sm Gallant. Woodsvllle. 
Second Vice-President, Mrs. Jowphlne 

Adams, Derty. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Ml.« Helen 

fi«ltaurSh. Concord. 
Cbaplain, Mrs. Helen Conant, Contoo

eook-• ••.. • 
iMeUtemnsid. 

For Sale 

Desirable two-tenement house, on 
West Street, in good repair; near cen
ter i)f village. Price reasonable for a 
casb aale. For other particulars, in
quire at REPORTER OFFICE, 
Adv. ! Antrim, N. H. 

The Antrim Reporter, 62 weelcs, 
tat oaly 92.00, ia 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO. N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs., Sept. 2 and S 

"Indiscreet" 
with Gloria Swanson and Ben Lyon 

Fri. and Sat , Sept. 4 and 5 

"Fifty Fathoms Deep" 
with Jack Holt and Mary Doran 

Mon. and Tues., Sept. 7 and 8 

"The Vice Squad" 
with Paul Lukas and Kay Francis 

Wed. and Thnn., Sept. 9 and 10 

"Waterloo Bridge" 
with Mae Clarke, Betty Davis, 

Enid Bennett aod Kent Dooglas 

At the tiext regular meeting of Hand 
in Hand Rebekah Lodge, on Wed
nesday evening, September 9, Guest night: 
will be observed; this will, be at 8.30 
o'clock, foUowlng the meeting. Members 
are privileged to invite one or more 
guests to accompany them at a charge of 
ten 'cent!, each guest. An entertainment 
will be furnished. It is hoped the mem
bera will interest themselves in this oc-
caslCjL̂  more than usual and that a 
goodly number will be present, for It Is 
Icnown that arrangements are being made, 
to make this a most pleasant evening. 

On Wednesday evening, September 23, 
a part of' the business of the regular 
meeting will be the election of officers 
l„f uie next year. Here also it is im-
port«pt that a large numbeir ot the 
members attend. 

Card of ThanKs 

The^Antrlm Band wish to talce this way 
of thanking their friends and the public 
generally fOr their interest in sttending 
the open air concerts, and for their 
generous contributions of each occasion. 

Huzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-band 
Farniture is ^ tpeciaity with rae. 
Will make priee right, whether btiy
ing or selling. CARL R. MUZZEY, 
Phone 87-8, Antrim, N. H. Adv. 

For Sale 

Sweet Com; apy quantity, any 
time. Other Vegetables in season. 

FRED L, PROCTOR, 
Aotrim. T«L 18-8. 

I 

Goes to Market with 

1 

The coimtry-toTOi market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and Certain 
appeal to the . people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS! 

O. V^. R O W ^ 
Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord * Auburn * Chrysler 

Plymouth « Hudson 

Essex 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stock r eady 

to deliver. Also one of the c lean

est stock of used cars in the S ta t e . 

if you are going to t r a d e or 

buy a car, it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O . V^ Ro^^^<3 
Henniker . N . H . Tel. 51-2 

LAKE ICE! 
Ton can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh] 

and pnre, as pnre, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A., Edwards, Antrim 
TILSTHOIItTS 

Ife'.KJ^J^^ife « iiniilWi WMMtMk««W«*MM ^SObSS- saat 
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AWTRIM REPORTEit 

t Bennington* 

. . Congregational Chnrch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday School 12,00 m ' 
Preaehing service at 11.00 a.nri. 
Christian 'Endeavor a't 6 p.m. • , , 

.Miss Natalie Edwards is at lioine 
from (k>ncord for a vacation. 

F. P; Jordan joined bis wife here 
last of the Week, for a vacation from 
duties in Wakefield. Mass. 

y- Mr. and Mrs. James McLoughUn 
will occupy the hodee recently pur-

' chased by Miss Mollie Cody' 

.Mrs. Logt^ &̂nd Arnold Logan are 
at Old btcbard Beach,, wheire RTev. 
Logan joins them for a few days. .' 

There will be a aup'per'inthecHipel 
of the Congregational cbarch on Fri
day, at.6 p.m., September 4 ; reason
able prices. 

Rev. E. C. Osborne and family re
tamed to their home in Ellswortb, 
Maine, iirst of the week, stopping a' 
few days in Lynn and Boston en route. 

Maurice C. .Newton was in Wor
eeater, Mass., one day recently. Mrs. 
Newton viait^ her friend, Mrs: Gran
ville Whitney, in Antriin, the same 
day. 

Mrs. Daisy Rawson, her son, Stan
ley, and friend, all of Worcester, 
Mass., were here for a brief visit 
with friends one day, at Birch Camp, 
Stoddard. 

Miss. Arlene, Edwards is at home 
for her vacation from Briar Cliff Man
or; New York; her friend. Miss 
Whitehead, is with her, also a re
markably smart new roadster, Miss 
Arlene is driving. 

George Edwards' car performed 
quite a stunt, tb'e other ^evening, It 
was parked in the roadway near his 

' house when it started, taking off one 
door of tbe garage and going down 
between two trees, tben crossing the 
road, and coming to a stop in front of 
a rock in Knight's field witbout any 
damage. 

At the last meeting'of the Grange^ 
there was an excellent literary pro
gram,' it being New Hampshire nigbt. 
Readings, instrumental music, and in
teresting talks by Rev. Logan and 
Rev. Osborne. Plans were made for 
the coming Fair on Friday, September 
18, with both sale and entertainment 
inthe Grange hall. Light refresh
ments w'ere aerved at the conclusion 
of the evening. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, froin 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes, 

J. H. BALCH, Collector. 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise. Form 

Dr. Joel E. Ooldthwalt, of Boston, 'aai 
Major Arthur J. Pierce, of Bennington axe 
directors of SUversmlths, •Inc.,' which will 
soon begtn operations In.a part of thfe 
plant of the Page Belting Company, 
Concord. 

Only about twenty-five more days of 
so-called daylight saving, then there wlU 
be no mlxup In time from place to place. 
And while thUiking about It, there are 
only about 113 days to Christmas! Now 
is a good time to do holiday topping 
early! 

The season of oountry fairs Is now 
about to begin and wlU continue for 
some six weeks. We are told that over 
*. ̂ H?.'*'*??:?' si?cb .eJ^blbltlons'wlll„be. held 
in New England.. It is said that the 
interest. in these fairs: is greater today 
.than ever before. We do not know just 
how this conclusion Is arrived at but we 
.'lope it Is true. 

. I oan understand why. there is such 
an enormous death toll among the wUd 
animals. The other night, up In, Green
field I was driving alonig about thirty 
niUes an hour when a mother coon and 
four babies walked out into the middle of 
the read and defied me to run over theni. 
I .had to stop quick. She then took her 
time to take her family Into the woods.— 
Proctor te Spottsitian's column. 

Charles Malchow, of Warner, deputy 
flsh and game warden. Is still confined to 
his home by Illness, and Is unable to 
attend to the duties wf his; position In 
this district. George S. Proctor, of Wil
ton, deputy In an adjourning district has 
had added to his territory' for the present 
the towns . of Antrim and Stoddard. 
George Is well known to many of our 
people who will be glad to see him in our 
midst occasionally. 

Concord is going to have a Dog 
Show, at Memorial Field, on Friday, 
Sept. 25, and promises good. Mrs. 
Arthur E. Hill, of New Boston,. is 
Secretary, and George Proctor tells us 
he is very much interested in it. You 
know, George would say that about 
dogs, but cats—don't say a word I 

MICKIE SAYS— 

r . 7 — > 
WHEM VOU GOTTA HAVE A JOB 
O" PRlWTiMS QUICK, WE ALL 

BUST IMTO A RUW UNTIL tVS 
POME M' O e U V E B ^ TO'VOiJ 

ss-AWD AU- Ive ASK IS "tMAT 
vou avE US PLEWry OP 
TIME OW JOBS "THEV AIWT 

• NO RUSHAPOUT 

Antrim/Locals m/Looals 

The Last Bay of School 

Under the auspices of the Antrim 
Grange, Bev. William Weston, of Milford, 
well known to many of our people, will 
give his "talkalogue". at Grange hall, on 
Friday evening, September 4, at 8 o'clock. 
The subje;; of thî  talk will.be "Tho last 
day of school," in which tlie speaker har 
gathered together a number of the in
teresting and amusing incidents con
nected with the closing day of siihbol 
at ah earlier period, and presents them 
in his own way: they will appear funny 
to mahy today. It is wwtli attending, 
more especially to those who. know the 
speaker; Adinission, 35 cents; children 
under twelve, 25 cents. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church , 
Rey. William Patterson, Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. 6 
The pastor will preach, and all ser

vices will be resumed. 
The regular Thursday evening ser

vice will be held at 7.30 o'clock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Sunday, Sept. 6 
Morning worship at 10.45 O'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor.. 
Sunday school at 12 noon. 

Baptist. , 
Rev. R. H. TibbalB. Pastor 

Thursday, Augiist 27 
Mid-week meeting 7.30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 3 
Church prayer meeting at 7.30 p. 

viil Topic: "The Voice of Jesus." 
John 1 0 : 3 - 5 . 

Sunday, Sept. 6 
Morning worship at 10.45. The 

pastor will preach on , "A Man and 
His Brother's Burden." 

Church school at 12 o'clock noon. 
Union service at seven o'clock in 

this church. The pastor will speak 
on "The Art of Hearing." 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
' Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9.a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Lbt of New Books in James A. 
Tnttle Library 

My Story Rinehart, Mary R 
Silver Flute ^ • Larrimore, Uda 
Good Companions Priestley, J. B. 
Gay Bandit at the Border,' Gill, Tom 
Courageous Companions, Plnger, C. J. 
Hot Countries, • _ • Waiugh, Alec 
CoronadO's Children, Doble,.Frank 
Daughter ol the Seine, Eaton, Jeanette 
NhyE, Kent, Rockwell 
Mexico, Chase, Stuart 
Red Horse HIU, Meader, S. W. 
Boy Scout Around the World, 

Huld, Palle 
Dwarf Blood, OUver, Bdith 

; Play the Game, The Book of Sports, 
Charney, M. V. 

White Leopdrd, Fletcher, IngUs 
Luck of Lowry, • Bacon, J. D. 
Stalky & Co., KIpUng, R. 
White Bird rising, Aldrlch, Bess S. 
Digging in Yucatian, ' Morris. Ann 
Sua-Up. ; -.. •••-• James. JIVIU 
The Omnibus, Verne, Jî les 
Omnibus of Romance, , GrovCiJchn. 
Red Pepper Returns, Richmond, Grace 
Spatky-for-Short, Bruere, M. B. 
Jorll, . • Spyri, J. 
Roosevelt, the Story of a Friendship, 

Wister, Owen 
American Marquis, Weston, G. 
Doctor ot Lonesome River, 

MarsheU, Edison 
Cimarron, Perber, .Edna 
Box of DayUght, HlUyer, H. W. 

Here we are in Sept.'s flrst week. 
The vacation season Is nearly over. Soon 
school beUs wlU ring, and Labor Day will 
be here. And the finest season of the 
year is ahead. September and October 
in New England are peerless months. 

A few of. the Girl Scouts of this place 
have been spending a week on the shores 
of Gregg lake. With_ them were Mrs. 
Matlle Proctor, Miss Dorothy Pratt, Miss 
Roanna Robinson and iJSrs. Howard Haw
kins, as teachers. 

T:-.e Antrim band gave aji open air 
concert pn the hand stand, on Concord 
Street, on Friday eyening, and a good 
attendance was out to hear them. The 
boys play weU and a lot of people are 
pleased to hear them. 

Judge .Frank B. Hall, of Worcester. 
Mass., was with- Mrs. HaU. at the Bass 
Parm for the week-end. Mrs. Hall, who 
Is recuperating from a hosjsital expori-
ence. Is not making as satisfactory re
covery as it ha<i been hoped she would. 

Tl:c boys at CamP Sachem, on thc 
shor. > of Gregg Lake. hav» practicaUy 
com; "eted their stay in camp and re
turn: d. to their homes In ArUngton, 
Mas:,, land vicinity. They held their 
farewell banquet on Friday evening last. 

Mr. «id Mi'S. C. WlUis" Broc*s, of 
Bridgeport, Corm., were In attendance at 
the CoweU Reunion, In Francestown, last 
week, with Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Downes, 
of this town. They also visited .Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy N. Putnam, In Mllford, before 
thcy returned to their Connecticut home. 

,Mr. and Mrs. George Comwell, of 
Wai 'nam, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Cbri'.-ffell, of Providence, R. I., caUed on 
Mrs. Eliza A. Eldridge and Mrs. H W. 
Xldrdge on Thursday afternoon; they 
were on an auto trip to Montreal. Mrs. 
Ray ComweU Is grand-daughter of the 
senlcr Iî 's. Eldridge. 

Here's Something Good! 

Wouldn't you like to have the Am
erican Legion Auxiliary help you solve 
your baking problems for Saturday— 
housewives of Antrim? We are going 
to hold a Food Sale on Saturday, Sep
tember 5, at 3 o'clock, on the Presby
terian church, lawn. There ' will be 
tables of cake, pies, bread, rolls and 
doughnuts; also baked beans and 
home-made candy. If there is any
thing special you would like to have 
baked for you, leave your order with 
Mrs. Vera Butterfield not later than 
Friday morning, and she will try to 
have yqur order filled. If stormy, the 
sale ^ill be held^n the vestry of the 
church. Committee. 

DEERING 

The following books, which have 
ecently been donated to the Library, are 

greatly appreciated: 
Europe Revised, . Cobb 
A Sister to Evangeline, Roberts 
Maids of Paradise, Chambers 
Westways, Mitchell 
Plnea of Lory. MitcheU 
This Freedom, Hutchinson 
A Student In Arms,' Hankley 
The Fountain of Youth, Jackson 
A Self-Supporting Home, St. Maur 
Voyage of the Mayflower, McManus 
Army of the Potomac, Swinton 
Pierce Statue Dedication, . Metcalf 
Fat of the Land, ' Streeter 
Mankind at the Crossroads, East 
Billy'Sunday, EUis 
Inside of Prohibition, WiUebrandt 
Behind Turkish Lattices, Jenkins 
Throe Musketeers, Dumas 
Notre Dame, . . , . Hugo 
Ti'a'.'els ih Praiice and Italy! . Young 

The comparative figures given below 
sho'.v the increase In circulation since 
the Library has been open three after
noons and evenings: 

1930 
Feb'.'uarj' • 500 
March .'....• 549 
.•\pr;l 

Ma--
Jun;> 
Julv 

439 
422 
383 
486 

1931 
619 
704 
609 
622 
661 
684 

1 's dliappointing to eall for a copy 
«f The Reporter and not get one. Bet* 
Mr sobaerilw tot a yeae—$Z.OO. 

GREENFIELD 

Donald Hopkins ahd family are vaca-
tlCTiing in Paris, Maine. 

GS'anvlllo Da\'ls, of Lowell. Mass., 
spent the week end with his sister, Miss 
Ether ijavis. •- .J 

Miss Frances Hopkins with Mrs. Donald 
Hopkins and son David recentiy spent thc 
day In FrankUn. 

Fred U. Walsh, of South Boston, Mass., 
taas enjoyed the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. E3wyn Smith. 

Charles Chase, Jr., has been spending 
a week in Newport with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred PoUard. 

Edwin A. Davis, of Dorchester, Mass.. 
and Miss Constance Forth at New York, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gould. 

Word has been received of the death 
of George Keith, of Hudson, Mass. Mc. 
Keith was a brother of Dr. Arthur Keith 
whb has a summer home here. 

The Misses Kate and Sylvia Hotchklns 
of Waterbury, Conn., MUton Oreutt of 
MlUdale, Oonn,, and Merritt Plerpont, of 
Bristol, Conn., have been recent guests 
of alias Bla Hopkins. \ 

Miss Thelma Wood is at home for a 
fortnight's vacation, from hcr work iri 
Manchester. 

Mfss Virginia Wilson of New York is 
visiting her friend, Anne Louise Poling, at 
the Long House. 

Supt. and Mrs. A. A. Holden have 
retumed from, a trip by automobile which 
Included Ausable Chasm. .Lake George 
ahd the Thousand Islands. 

Rev. Edwin Nylan has resigned 'nis 
pastorate of the Community Church, in 
order to give his undivided altention \o. 
the last year of school work at the Bostc:i 
University. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Garver and Mi.-.'* 
Harriet Hardman. all of New Yor'ic. Pa., 
and Miss Marguerite Hubbard of Hu:-
lock. Md., have been guests at the ho'.r,c 
of Supt. A. A. Holden. 

The maririage of Albert H. Brown ar.d 
ML-is Tilly MuBT.\y has becn annc'iincr-ri. 
Mr. Brown is a resident ot^forth Dcin;.,'. 
Miss Murray has also resided in Nor h 
Deering, but more recently in Manciii-
ter. -̂  " 

At a mcotin; of thc Cornr.v!;'.ity C'.'iio. 
held in tho Town HaU, it was announ.-. d 
that contributions to the amcunt of .-'."•o 
ral.hundred dollars have been rccci-.'d 
toward dcfrayiiig thc cost of the addition 
to the Town.HaU. A contribution of S25 
from the Old' Home Day committee was 
among these announced. 

A nominating committee was appoiiiti d. 
to report at the September meeting. A 
finance committee was also appointed. 
This comprises Robert Lawson. Che.̂ iT 
McNally, Stanley Daniels. Mrs. Maurice 
Parker. Mrs. Justine Boissonade ?nd Mrs. 
A., A. Holden. After the business .M;M!ion 
the club adjourned tc the big b.im at 
the Long House, Dr. DAnicl Po'.inc; s 
summer home, and enjoyed mo\1ng pic
tures, depicting loeal scenes and people, 
taken and exhibited by Louis P. Elkins. 
Refreshments brought to a conclusion a 
very enjoyable evening. 

HANCOCK 

Elwin C. Fo.ster, a Hancock native and 
for:-.ier president of the Manchester 
Tr<-.cton Light and Power company, died 
August 18 at Miami, Fla., where he had 
.T.ade his home since 1925. He was 78 
i'ears old and had been a visitor in this 
section at different times. 

The Old Home Day celebration was a 
success, .with two flne speakers, Prof. 
James A. Tufts of Exeter and Rev, E. W, 
Eldridge of ."Vshby, Mass. The community 
singing was led by Mrs, Woodman of 
Milford. The Wlnchendon. Mass, bahd 
gave a nice concert which was apprecia
ted by a large crowd. The ball game and 
cthcir attractions were good, Tlie ofHccrs 
for the next year are: Dr. L, Vernon 
Brlggs, president; D. O, Devens, vice 
;;ri.ident: Rev, C, Leslie Curtis, socreUiry; 
JC. G. Upto-n. treasurer; the committee, 
Mr, and Mrs, F, J. Barrows. Mr. and Mrs. 
C, E, ^tis, and Harold Steams. 

The Right Pitcli 
".\ new iiiotnr horn tuns :hpcn In

vented wlilch makes a sound like a 
cliopd on n hnrp." Wh.it's the Idea? 
nivins liip pprlostrinn tlin pitch?—K.in-
R,TS Ciiy i5i,nr. 

Canada's Oldest Journal 
Tlir MctitrpMl Cliizi'ttc is the .ildc.'!! 

nowsiinpcr in <.'nninlii. having been 
fdunOod iiiori- th^^^ '.T,ti \o;)rs .ngo, • 

LUMBER! 

Have a quantity of New Lumber 
For Sale. Price right. 

. G. A. HULETT. 
Antrim, N. H. 

52 weekly visits for $2.00. 
aeribe to The Rapnter now! 

Sub-

For. Sale 

Folly Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Freah and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, N. H. 

DRIVE IN Let cs grease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DiSerehtial and Transmission 
and fiU with hew grease. -

, F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A, L. A. Service Phone 113 

Frank j . Boyd, Hillsboro 

.IfMA. I fii/nz dfiiMmL 
o/rLCi of^. 

•:•. - :• -.- C . K B - - i ^ A t - = n _ • t . > . - i ; J _ v^' >/ / • P.flS.^'-.i-'.: 

VOU'VE never seen or hL-ard sueh.a 
•*• wonderful radio before! Conio in 
asd sec it! 

It takes a Ba.lancod. Suuoihctcrod: ne 
to fully meet present-(':iy crowded 
broadcastine condition.'.. Tlio mv; r,i.';2 
Philco 7, 9 .ir.ti 11-tiilir ill!lahc'Jd Su
perheterodynes are pricet' at $19.93 to 
$295.00, complete with t>̂ °"̂ -

PHILGi^f 
B A L A N C E D S U P E RH t T E R O D : 

JUST RECEIVED! 
. The new ' S-tube 'JRP 
Baby Grand! With pen
tode tube and electro-
dynamic speaker! COMPLETE 

With 5 tubes 
Alto in a full-tise lotcboy at 

• $49i95 complete tcith otitbft. 

EASY TEEMS I Ask for a • 
nî r>!ONSTR ATION! 

Pltilco Balanced Tuuea bcl'.sr tim prcj'u-ntianco of atiy radio 

PAUL G. TRAXLER 
Radiol Electric Service 

Bennington N.H.-

•^l?m£SO!^^hei VV^gap^ESt^s! S e l l I n V m . 3 ? ^ 

.se-REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

The New York taxi driver who re
ceived a reward of ?250b for return
ing a pearl necklace found in his cab' 
has reason to believe that honesty is 
the best policy. ,, . ' 

Somec«ie gave this definition of the 
installment plan; "A dollar down, and 
fifty cents a week. for the • rost of vour 
life;" 

a * • « 
• Tns Urjited States Bureau has col

lected statistics siii.'winR th.-ii the dol
lar of today will purchase. 13 cents 
more than the dollar of sL\ years ago. • 
no, doubt this .is interestihs from a 
st.ltlstical viewpoint. What interests 
most people, howovor, is that today's, 
dollar is about 13 times .i.'i hard to get 
as the dollar in 1925, 

« • • ,« 
GoGi-ge K. Che.sterton has returned 

to England after a tour of the United • 
States. He has had much to say 
about American towns which he is 
pleased to .designate as "eyesores." 
What does he have to say about the 
slum seciion.s of • London, Liverpool 
and Birmingh.'im? 

. * « • » 
John Palando. Istanbul flyer, pre

dicts that bofore much longer people 
will Be flying around tho world in air
planes without a single stop. Well, 
that may be one way to avoid payment 
of fines in ca.se the aviators aro so 
carelei..s as to pholosraph J.ipancso 
fortificitiwis while en rouic! 

• • • • 
Tiiis would «'cm to bo an.idv.u 'ame 

for b'.iikU;-'.i- and furni.siiinii homes. 
Government housing experts declare 
that tod.iy's dollar will go fui'ther in 
building and furni.̂ hing than i'or the 
p.ist nino years. So if you h.ive becn 
holding 0(1 for nine ycar.<i, now is \:our 
chance to start building, 

• • • • • • 

The cost of o:v day'.s cdu^nilo;-; for 
a child in t:u avo'.'agc t.ty public 
schools just about equ.il.s that of a 
pound of Cindy or a golf b.ill. .iccord
ing to,cduca;i!:iial Û acic.v. Bu; i'.'.i:i-c 
is liltle compari.'-on between the fun 
which father Kot?- with, (;:ic golf ball 
and the sport'('.'> \v!iic';i soni'.y si'-;." 
from one c,i''''s l•ciucativ̂ n•, 

• * * • 
The Cilifornia grape industry, con

siderably sub-Mdlzcd by' thc govern
ment, has now produced tho gr.ipc 
brick, which is said to be growing in 
popularity by gulps and swallows. Per
haps this latest fruit of the vine may 
caiisc a prohibition of the raising of 
grapes. 

Business may bcdlzz)- from turning 
comers is the suggestion of Natiorval 
Committeeman Louis K. Liggett. He 
did not state whether the flnal corner 
has yet becn turned, so dizzy busi
ness may be expected for some time 
longer, 

• , • • • ' 

Speaking at Berlin ^ecenUy 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDon
ald of Oreat Britain declared 
that high tariff walls wlU lead 
to uhiversal bankruptcy. Why 
not declare a general moratori
um on all tariffs and see what 
hawjens? 

Will it help you any to know 
that temperatures four, degrees 
below freezing have been report
ed in England this Summer? 

• • • • • • , 

A 52-foot yawl sailed all the 
way from Newport, R. I., to Eng
land in 17 days. How niany know 
just what a yawl is anyway? 

• • * • * • 

Officials of the Kansas State 
college recommend a reduction 
of 20 per cent in the state's 
wheat acreage. Would that mean 
an increase of 20 per cent in the 
price of wheat? 

a a .'a a-

The frills and fripperies of the 
frivolous fifties and the sophis
ticated sixties are being favored 
by Paris for the 1932 fashions. 
Shall we live long enough to see 
the bustle in style again? What 
a help it would be to the fem
inine riders in the rumble seat! 

• • • « , « • * , • 

Secretary Morrison of the 
American Federation of Labor 
predicts the approach of the 21-
hour-weeli fof organized labor 
In America. There's many, a 
laborer who would welcome an 
opportunity of obtaining 21 
hours of labor every week. 

• * • , • 
The heat or the humidity may 

be responsible for this: A prom
inent Parisian dressmaker has 
brought out a suggestion of fur 
from head to foot for milady's 
costume this winter. How soon 
before such a costume may be 
suggested for August wear? 

• • • • • • 

J^ayor Curley asks President 
Hoover to exercise, the same 
charity on the people of America 
that he advocates for Europeans, 
and suggests that the President 
ask for a Federal contribution of 
a billion dollars to be used for 
the relief of unemployment In 
the form of work. A splendid 
idea until you.begin to consider 
"from whence comes this billion 
dollars?" 

An architect in Atlantic City 
has lost $750,050 on account of 
the terms of his uncle's will. The 
uncle died in Scotland and de
creed that this sum should not 
bft willed his nephew on account 
of the latter's United States cit
izenship. How many U, S. 

• citizens would sell their birth
right for $750,000 or less. 

• • • • • • 

The American Automobile As
sociation has gathered statistics 
showing that automblle owners 
paid 18.3 per cent of the valu
ation of their cars In taxes In 
1930. "A tax of nearly 20 per 
cent per annum on any form of 
property is almost prohibitive" 
says the commitee. And every 
year in nearly every state the 
legislators seek by various means 
to add to Uie motorists' load oi 
taxes! 

ri^<^.jL.:..:'A ••i^A. M^msu. . ' — - ^ - ^ • - '.\vt,-ii...i, ••;.-; .:' :»« .̂ 1 Uk^i^M^iiakttiii^^^iJ ' 
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SUCH IS LIFE—Just Another Question By rCharles Sughroe 

Many Mysteries of Ocean Unsolved 

:Whiripooi That Spins Owt-
ward Latest Oddity -

Washington.—Discovery of an out
ward spinning whirlpool in the Atlan
tic ocean is reported by a vessel of 
the coast and geodetic survey. While 
charting the Georges banks. 150 miles 

'•ast Cape Cod, tae sur •̂ey ve*-
•el • HydroKraplier encoiibtered the 
•Uahge whiripool, which was strong 
enough to throw tbe vessel off Ita 
coarse. The cause of the phenomenon 
ia nnknown. but further investigation 
Win • be made. If differs from other 
whirlpools kuown to uavigators in that 
tt spins outward instead, of toward its 
center. 

"An outward spinning whirlpool is 
another oddity added to tbe long Ust 

of nnespla.Ined mysteries of the s^a.' 
says a bulletin . from the Katlonal 
Geographic society. "It la half In Jest 
and half in awe that old tars refer to 
the bonnding main" as 'that" old devil' 
sea.*. In olden days' the sea was ber 
lieved to be peopled with strange mon
sters which devonred both ships and 
nien.. Even today, with all tbe safe
guards and comforts Of modem triivel, 
a sblp voyage Is not withont its haz
ards. Mother ocean constantly plays 
new and unexpected tricks because 
man's knowledge of the sea, for all his 
centuries of study and experience. Is 
estremely meager. 

"Explorers and geographers who 

ssaasa9e^^sassss^'i''a'a'S'se>ssi 
I i Ambition and Talent:: 

- • • . — • • ' " • • ' ; : 

^; By THOIWAS ARKLE CLARK o 
* ' Deaa of M«a, Uaiversity of ' ', 
il Illiaoi*. <> 
Vt •'•• '* 

I laaafaaaeeaaeaaaaats^ssss^ 
Ambition and persistence will carry 

-u a long way In the ordinary affairs 
of life, and in 
most of the pro
fessions for that 
matter, but not 
In matters artls
tle unless Tfiere 
be combined with > 
thtse other qual
ities some trace 
of talent. It Is 
said that Mat
t h e w A r n o l d 
learned to be a 
poet through bard 
work, and-' that 
S t e v e n s o n so 

learaed the art of literature, but there 
tras talent combined with the other 
very necessary qualities wblch tbese 
men had. 

It was barton's ambition to be a 
writer from tbe time, when be was a 
boy, he bad been thrilled by tbe tales 
of Scott and Cooper. Adventure, the 
romaittic, appealed to him In the 
strongest" way. He labored at his 
coinposltlons in school and college 
with the greatest persistence and the 
most • swelling ambition. Try as he 
woold he could never get higher than 
a "B" and that only rarely.. 

That was twenty years ago or more. 
He ts dubbins alons today on a small 
•alary as a newspaper reporter, still 
trying to write, but never getting any
where. Possibly he mlsht have made 
a business mnn; maybe he could have 
been a lawyer or a physician, or he 
miKht <.'Vfn have taught other people 
how to write—it often does not aeem 
essential that one .should know how 
to do a thing himself in order to 
teach others—but he could not write 
himself. He had no talent for It, 
.though he h.ad imme.isurable'ambition. 

I saw in a gre.it art center some 
itlme ago scores of men and women 

.iwhose' feverl.sh ambition was to be 
great painters. Some of them were 
young and healthy lookins, but the 
thing that seomed to me the saddest 
ahont It all wns the fact that many of 
them were old, grny. pale-faced, who 
wers possessed of this hish ambition 
to do .somethins outstanding, and yet 
who had crown old doing only the 
commonpLice. 

Jacobs hasi ju.st a.sked my advice as 
to his taklns up music as a profes
sion. "Learn all yon can for your 
own pleasure nnd the pleasure of your 
friends. You'll need to make a living, 
so I'd sell gasoline or amtomoblles." 

(O, 15J1. Wfirtsrn Ntwreacer Union.) 

- ' ' 
'Tovmg Tommy" Opao 

:^g;<&igg7g'.f[Fg^r^t5>S 

Aleene McFarland, dangnter of Mrs. 
Charles McFarland of New York aiid 
Weatherford, Texas, who. It is re
vealed, hais become the bride of Prince 
Johann von Zn Llchtenstenb, a mem
ber of the reigning house of the prin
cipality of Llchtenstein. The cere
mony was performed at the church of 
Oor Lady of Assumption In London. 
The conple will come to the United 
States for an Indefinite stay. 

have been slgblng for new lands to 
conqner may find their best field, par-
adoxlcaUy, in the sea. When It Is real-
teed that nearly three-quarters of the 
surface of the globe consists of water, 
it is rather remaricable bow little we 
know of the vast surface of the solid 
-sphere which lies under thls~ screen of 
Uqnld. 

"Little wondier, then that man mar̂  
vels at bow. much has been learned 
abodt the seas, the while be reaUzes 
that what he knows Is much less than 
the proverbial drop in the bncket as 

' compared. with what remain? a mys
tery. 

"The most Impressive thing about 
the sea Is its shallowness as compared 
with the size ot the earth, and Its 
depth as compared with the height of 
the land. If one were to take a globe 
six feet In diameter and excavate the 
deepest trench of the ocean thereon, 
it would be a bare, pin-scratch deep-r 
abont ohe-twentleth of an Inch. . . 

"Among the sea's nnexpllalned mys
teries are the origin ahd actions of 
storm waves, commonest of nantlcal 
phenomena. Often. storm waves travel 
much faster than the storm ItseU, 
meaning tbe storin as a whole, and 
sometimes they break with great force 
on a short-line where conditions otb-
wise are very qniet and serene. 

'"There is a carious snperstltlon, 
varying in varions parts of the world, 
that every seventh, or every ninth, or 
every tenth wave Is larger than the 
ones that precede It. Writers often 
take advantage of thts belief, not sai>-
ported by scientists, to Illustrate defi
nite periods or sequences In Ideas or 
Uves. 

"Mnch is StIU to be leamed about 
the vagaries of ocean currents. Ves
sels and debris caugbt lii these natural 
sea lanes often play hneahny tricks." 

Solves Hot Weather Church Problem 

Fattier Saî e fdyr: 
other people's bur

dens may be a tax 
on US, bnt a man's 
good opinion of him
self never gets too 

heavy for him to carry around with 
him. 

When It gets too hot for folks to go to chnrch the church can now go to 
the people. Seven Baptist ministers of the Calumet region of northem Indi
ana put tbelr-heads togetber to solve the problem and devised tbls "traveUng 
church'' mounted on the chassis of an old seven-passenger car. The motor
ized chureh has a twelve-foot belfry containing a beU. Tbe roof, thrown back, 
discloses a pulpit and an organ, and amplifiers with radio eciulpment make 
It possible for a great audience to bear the entire service. The church Is 
22 feet long, 8 feet wide, and has Interior seating capacity for 12 persons. 

Earnings for 184 Companies Show Gain 

Style with Comfort 
"La Joanne*' 

H e n it • figoie 

B a d e W I T H . 
OUTdait ieweb. 
.bing for luppotl 
and ediuiUoIe'ie 
ANY figure. It 
definitely elini' 

bulge" M 5 I M . 
MEDIATELY 
reduce* rout hip« 
liM by INCHES. 
k ttetSet tmoodi 
(lender, ityliih 
hatt, aai bai all -
the fupporl o(« 

eonet witb tbe COMPLETECOM. 
FORT ef • coneielte: yet it ii aeithet. 
LA JEANNE ii • tmly Bodem fouvla-
tios iod figuie-tedudng giraeat deogned 
for all fiootei boa 32-54; aad adJBilable 
tejrear^nie aiyea teitee. U %nll COR> 
RtCTaod H C L D yov figare with peT< 

• net coiinoitt * " 

SAVE DOLLARS! To better iultodaee 
tbe latiifactoiy tetultt of LA JEANNE, 
figttte-iedudng garateati, • Umited oumbe 
in all Bze* are offered at a ipedal biro-
dudotv Dfiee. Write foe out free iUoitrated 
booklet whicb (howt how LA JEANNE 
fousdatioa garments will .help reduce and 
beautify YOUR figise witb sll the grace 
andchaia of youth. 

LA JEANNE, CORSEmERES 
SO Beylstoa Sti. Bostoa, Mass. 
F l e ^ Mad the ahrtBted Icidet Metlxr with 
t^eail iatmdocMr ata to 

N w B e . . . . • • • • • • - - - • • - - • • - - • • - - • - • • * 
A d M i . . . . . . : . . r — -
c a r - — — — 1 . — — - — . . 
Caieek hen if nMfoled in teiinf u Igol lepraeM-
lin m vaieatfii&time, uMHalaleaafflfi poaible. 

New Tork.—A distinctly bettertrend 
In earnings as second-quarter reports 
continue to appe'ar Is noted by Moody's 
Investors' service in an analysis based 
upon results announced by 184 large 
industrial companies, which show ag
gregate proflts for the June qnarter 
.35.6 per cent higher than In the pre
ceding three montbs. The extra-sea
sonal character of thts advance, the 
survey states, contrasts with a gahi 
of only 5.1 per cent for the same cor
porations from the first to the second 
quarter of 1930. 

Including 171 railroads and 48 utili
ties which have reported on a five-
month basis, total net of 6'29 compa
nies for the first half of this year was 
44.9 per cent .. 

Germany's Cavalry Units Reviewed Once More 

"Further reduction' Of operating 
costs doubtless contributed In large 
measure to Improved second-quarter 
Industrial earnings," • Moody believes, 
•fThe. picture is more shadowed -when 
comparison is made with the same pe
riod lU; 1930, and a 38̂ 2 per cent de
crease is seen. Nevertheless the sub
stantial average gain over the early 
months of the year indicates that busi
ness bas been operating somewhat 
more profitably than many have real
ized." 

Industrial gronps which made tha 
best contrast wltb 1930 on a half-year 
basis Included 12 autotnoblle compa
nies, wltb a drop of 19.9 per cent; 
drugs, with a decrease of oniy 5.1 per 
cent, and biscuits, where earnings 
were off S per cent Poorest results 
were found in the caise of autontoblle 
accessories (with a deerease of 68.4 
per cent), cement (66.S per cent), ma
chinery (71.7 per cent>, steel and Iron 
(88.2 per cent), petroleum (9-0.2 per 
cent) and copper (with a 1931 deflclt 
for five companies). 

INTERIOR DECORATION 
For Grodtiote Students 

HOHEUAEERS—ABT IX>'VEBS 
SrraiMESS WOMEN 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
B e g l s t e r Kow tor FaU ConzMS 

Stiii for iUtutMtal CataUtmt OntlliKng 
InttHor Dttaratton itt att iU Piaiu. 

Boston Schoel of Interior Dceeradon 
and ArehiicetUral Desisn 

1 4 0 Vawtnirr Street, Boaton; Maea. 

Y A N K E E F I B E R T I L E 
DetroItMannfeeturerwanuIlTeorgaB-
ixatlon to dUtributs Ymnkee Fiber TIU 
i n New EmgUnd territorx. Good com* 
nlMiOne^ Material haa merit. Beadr 
S a l e . CiTe d e t a i U i n first l e t t er . 

Yrakee Fiber l i l e Mfg. Co. 
D e t r o K t B l l e h . 

Xadlee' Fare 8111c FolI-FfMUioncd Hesieiy, 
^ i « e s t colors In chlfton and service weight, 
•be-it values. Writs tor catalog. Anne Mllier 
Hosier/. 11 3. RusseU St.. Boston. Maaa. 

Saya Aaimala WiU Tallc 
That unlmais may learn to talk Is 

the belief of Dr. Bastian Schmld of 
Germany, who has been studying pho
tographs of the. dog's bark and oth
er sounds made by supposedly dumb 
beasts. He has found evidence that 
animals have the beginnings of words 
Uke those of human language. 

Dress and Jacket Copies 
Into Favor Among Women 
A short-sleeved silk dress, plus a silk 

jacket is a uniform that American, 
women en masse rise up and call 
blessed. Hardly a woman of any age 
or any stature can fall to look well 
In It. And it fits Into our many-sided, 
many-temperatured life with perfect 
tact We may have neglected to say 
that It is smart but we have so many 
times extoUed the smartness of jack
ets, we assume you will take this for 
granted. 

tor tue nrst lime since the close or tne wotia war the offlcers of Oemaany's cavalry uniu were reviewed 
and their colors unfurled In BerUn. General Von Mackensen was the reviewing offlcer and Is seen at left wear
ing his famons shako. 

Monument Cleaning 
Begun Again in Rome 

Rome, Italy.—The municipality of 
Rome has started the customary an
nual cleaning of the monnments and 
antiquities of the city from the plague 
of weeds which Infests them. Weeds 
grow with ertraordlnary fertility In 
the cracks and crannies of the obel
isks, statues and church facades here. 
As soon as the wind deposlU a little 
dust Into a Ukely crevice of some an
cient monument weeds begin to grow. 
The work of keeping the monuments 
clean from - these growths costs tbe 
mnnicipality siany thousand Ure a 
year. 

' f onng Tommy" Fernando Opao, the 
new Filipino flywel^at boxer whose 
•enmtlotial battles since bis debnt less 
than two years ago, bare led his own 
'conntrymen to call him a ncceasor to 
that other great FUlplno boxer, tbe 
late Pancho Villa, world flyweight 
chunpiOD, has arrired In tha Cnlted 
atatea,. Be eaxaa by way of tbe Ha-
wBltaii Ulassda, wbere be stopped long 

. to defeat aU eoSsera. 

Carried a Souvenir 
of 1899 Toraado 

Tulsa. Okla.—For thirty-two years 
Pat MaUoy unknowingly carried a 
souvenir of a. tomado that swept lOwa 
back m 1899. 

MaUoy, then a fonrteen-year-old 
youth, escaped from the Sallx (Iowa) 
tomado with a fraetared coUar bone 
and two nnaU scars on hU back. . 

He bad forgotten the scars antd 
one of tbem became sore and a small 
lamp formed on It Ptayilclans opened 
the lamp and fonnd a wedge of plate 

glaaa betweea tbe xfba. 

liSWIlfS 
GABBY GERTIE 

"A r«latlve may be a eeuein or a 
wile onee removed.* 

(WMt> Serrteâ t 

Red Shades Are Favored,' 
for Late Summer Wear 

Red Increases In popularity as tbe 
sammer advances. 

Red jackets, red straw or embroid
ered Unen hats, red pocketbooks and 
shoes provide a gay dash at garden 
parties and even on the street It 
comes oiit strongly, too. In evening cos
tumes. 

A yellow chiffon dress bas a red-
beaded jacket reaching to tbe walst
Une, A great red flower splashed on 
the skirt and red satin suppers stUl 
farther brighten i t 

Slot Typewriters Are 
Used in Berlin Cafes 

Berlin.—If you wish to type a let
ter In Berlin just drop Into a cafe, 
deposit a coin in a slot and nse a 
typewriter. Puhllc machines are be
ing Installed In public places of the 
German capital. For the equivalent of 
2 cents one may type 1,000 letters, or 
spaces, then another coin must be in* 
serted for further service. 

One Way—If It Worka 
"Young mat), are you working 

hard to win a fortune? 
"•Ves, sir; I am writing love poems 

for an heiress." 

STO P 
M o s q u i f o 
bi tes! 

Safe! ^ 

Watching ^ e Game 

«)miiKmimciiKiiK«iiiiniii<innnnnc» 
POTPOURRI 

i r o i i MUK KKICIIKIlXllKXmdmKMKIlH 

Origin of T u n i n g Fork 
The toning fork la tbe Inven

tion of John Shore, trampeter 
for George I of England. Its 
pitch Taries according to the 
thickness and length of Its two 
steri prong*. The nsnal Instm-
Bteot aonnds only one note, mid
dle C or the A bdow It, althongh 
t ^ German mod^ hae a slide on 
eech prong wbleb regolates the 

: (es. Ittt. Waatera HeWapapar Oaloa.) 

« « M » » M l « » l l « l l l t l l l l l l 1 l i l « ' I H I « I H ( t f 

Largest Sdler In 121 Cenatrtei 

Her Fatal Error 
Boss—I had to Hre the secretary I 

hired thla mornlty?. 
Assistant—Didn't she have any es

perience? 
Boss—None at all, I told her to sit 

down and she looked around for a 
chair. 

Ridicule is the best of truth. 

QM e Soap iuV,, I 
Keen Tput eeaptedoo I 
free ot blcmbhes, vent I 
skla cleat, (oft, smooth I 
andwhlte.youtnalriiUcT I 
asd gUstealni, Tout 
estite bodr rcftcstiea. 

Use 

For specutor sportewear, tbls neat' 
Uttle Jacket of pressed caracni, topped 
w ^ charming blcome boasting.an In-
dlTidaal flower trim, U wom b^ Uly 
Demlta, Badlo PIctnree star. A mah-
nlsb scarf, pane, bdt and glovee of 
black, gire tbe fine! tonieb. 

ToDet 
Bath 

Shampoo 

Glenn's 
SulphurSoap 

Oai^m%*tU^m. bStaiet J 
^ BieUaatfaStypll€Cet*em,»ae^^^ 

Men and Women 
T« act aa acents aaA ariranlse aalea foree 
tor a anrar ptatfnK cerapannd. comralsaloa 
and boaoa, I«0% profit. Thts eomponsd la 
uaed IB home*, cararea. lioUla aad raatan-
ranta. and will Immadlataly dapealt a su
rer flnlsh oa copper, bronxe, allver, hiaaa, 
e t c Hot Iren or lead. Can or write, 

S m t U N O CHBMICAT. 0 0 . 
tat H i o r e r St. r - Boaton. Maafc 

W. N. U., B08T0H, MO. 3 S ~ m i . 

•' ..-—• ^.•.•;:fi""^'^srr^i!»^^'^if»t^ Ljia^^aiSitti mam \_J1 miMa 
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Crowded Shipping on the Min River at. Foochow. 

(Prepared by the National Qeosrapble 
Soelety, Waatatacton. D. 0.) . -

FOOCHOW, which once ranked 
among the tea ports of the world 
and then, two decades ago, bowed 
to Ceylon and Japan, Is staging a 

comeback. 
The steep slopes of Fnklen province, 

of which Foochow Is capital and 
leading city, again are covered with 
thriving tea bushels; big-hatted men, 
women ahd children throng the 
plantations, picking tea leaves from 
diawn to dusk; tea-laden porters form 
an almost endless parade from the 
plantation to the tea warehouses, and 
boats on the Min piled with packages 
of tea recall the days when Yankee 
cUpper ships cleared. Foochow with 
cargoes of fragrant leaves, destined to 
American teapots. 

Foochow port iff really not in the. 
city's subnrbs. The nearest gate in 
tbe city's five<mile, vine-clad wall is 
more tban three miles from the north 
bank of the Mln, about 34 miles from 
tbe sea. 

Few travelers visit Foochow. To 
reach the port, one must go by boat, 
for railroads and good roads are not 
to be found in this region. Ocean-' 
going vessels from Shanghai and Hong 
Kong make regular trips up the Mln 
which penetrates the Chinese coast 
opppslte the'' north end of Taiwan 
(Formosa). The vessels may stenm 
up the river as far as Pagoda Anchor-

' age. There passengers are trans
ferred to launches which, after nine 
miles of dodging matting-covered Sam
pans and grotesquely carved, high-
pooped .Junks, deposit their human 
cargo at the city's suburbaii docks. If 
one wants to "go native," however, he 
may board a native boat with the own
ers' family, fowls, dogs and pigs and 
travel in the unwesternlzed atmos
phere of the Mln. 

The river's obstruction at Pagoda 
Anchorage is artificial, formed when 
stone-laden barges were sunk there 
to prevent a French, fleet from reach
ing the city during the Franco-Foo-
chow troubles In 18S4 It is the char
acteristic of the Chinese love for 
things as they ore that Foochow busi
ness men have waited so long to take 
steps to clear the channel and̂  thus 
avoid the endless annoyance of re
loading of cargoes. 

From River to City. 
The Journey from, the river to the 

city may be inade by bus; JInrlklsha 
or.«edan chair. Frequently travelers 
prefer to be landed on the south side 
of.the river where they get a glimpse 
of' the most modern portion of Foo
chow—the foreign settlement. On a 
small hill are foreign consulates, 
western chiirches, hospitals and hand
some residences which constitute a 
oommunlty almost independent of the 
Clilnese city, while below Is a busi
ness district with streets lined with 
foreign and native-owned shops where, 
eastern nnd western merchandise Is 
on display. Commodious clubs, wide 
sweeps of grassy. lawns dotted with 
flowering gardens, a" race trnck, tennis 
courts and pleasure craft on the Mln 
tond to keep the small foreign popula
tion contented. 

The visitor shonld not hurry into 
Foochow proper, even if he could, for 
to do so would be to miss the physical 
beauties and fabled history th.it ac-
contuate each step of the Journey 
from the ocean to tbe port Along 
the Min one mny see pearl divers, 
i-hould a diver be drowned bis fellows 
stoically conclude that he has fallen a 
victim to the sea-turtle, Chinese equiv
alent for the legendary sea-serpent of 
tlio West 

Near Pagoda Anchorage rises Sharp 
peak, capped by a tower bnilt by a 
wife to welcome home an oriental 
Knoch Arden who, when he saw it 
thought he had mistaken the river, and 
sailed away again, nevcir to return. A 
mnndarln's footprint' in a- rock com
memorates the summary pnnlshment 
of quarrymen who kept rigbt on chop
ping away its companion footprint de
spite the flow of blood that spurted 
out at ench, stroke. When removed 
to a place in a bridge it registered a 
protest by kicking Its bearers into the 
river, so the companion.was not mo
lested. 

Inside the Foochow waU a few mod
ern schools and goverament bnlldlngs 
have punctuated an,otherwise low, flat 
sky line of rnther dingy buildings. 
Telegraph keys click in telegraph of
fices, .electric lights ata available to 
those wbo can afford tbem, a few ao
tomobile* uar be teen on the main 

streets, and westem fashions vie with 
those of the Orient 

But if the traveler steps into^a Foo
chow side street be steps Into 'an e ^ 
several centuries past iStreets that 
twist and tumi and come to abrupt 
stops were marked features of FOo-
chow's early'city planners.. For ex
ample, the tortuous route of one street 
might be visualized by drawing a dia
gram. It begins by running eastward 
and then northward, eastward, north
ward, eastward, northward, eastward, 
southward, westward, southward,' 
southeastward, southward, westward, 
southward, eastward and southward. 

Travelers Use Sedan Chairs. 
The whole course of this thorough

fare is equal to but a few American 
city blocks in length and nowhere Is 
It wide enougb for even a JInrlklsha 
to pass without driving playing chil
dren and their playmates—filthy dogs 
nnd pigs—into bordering doorways: 
'Xhe sedan chair is used by most trav
elers to penetrate the Foochow paa-
'sageways where the odors permeating 
the atmosphere are-so overwhelming 
to foreign nostrils that chair bearers 
are urgied on to tbe nearest breathing 
spaces. 

Ancient as Foochow seems to be to 
the westerner, it Is a sort of wild west 
of China to the natives of Canton and 
Pelplng. In the days of Confucius all 
China looked upon the region that how 
Is Fuklen province as the bailiwick of 
barbarians. The wall that encompasses 
the city did not rise until the Ming 
period which covered the years thut 
.•Vmerica was discovered and colon
ized.' 

While poor transportation facllltle.s 
for reaching Foochow have constituted 
an important factor in keeping the cit.v 
truly oriental, cholera and the bubonic 
plague have also caused outsiders to 
give It a wide berth. 

Perhaps the' pleasantest portion of 
a Foochow tour is a visit to the tea 
factories and warehouses where tea 
leaves, scented with Jasmines, roses 
nnd chrysanthemums are sorted from 
dawn to dusk by Chinese women and 
children. Last year Foochow export
ed more than 7,000,000 pounds of Fu
klen tea and re-esported an additional 
5,000,000 pounds which were shipped 
to Its "tea perfumeries." There are 
more than forty tea factories In the 
city. 

The open shops along the Foochow 
streets reveal thousands of natives 
eking out an existence in various in
dustries. Before one's eyes artisans 
make wooden pillows and Images of 
gods and odd-looking beasts; cabinet 
makers turn out fancy furniture; pot
ters shape and fire handsome vessels; 
brick makers fashion their products 
In all shapes, sizes and colors; both 
men and women sit silently embroider
ing, or weaving the dark cloth usually 
worn by peasants; and dyers, with 
Inky hnnds, seemingly turn old gar
ments Into new of a different color. 

Trade -with 27 cities and many small 
villages above Foochow -which' are 
reached by river'boats accounts for 
much of Foochow's commercial activ
ity. It was not until 18C1 when the 
Mln was opened to foregn shipping 
that the cit.v's "suburbs" spread out 
olong the Mln banks and Foochow 
merchants, beckoned to world trade.' 
Since then Foochow's annual output 
of tea alone once reacbed nearly 100.-
000.000 pounds and It bids fair to re
peat 

Tho Dofl Worshiper*. 
On a mountain not far from the city 

one enconnters the dog worshipers— 
easily distinguishable by the pecnllar 
coiffure .of their women; a icafl;old-
iike effect with a cord dangling before 
the face. This Is wora because of a 
myth which. holds that a dog once 
saved the city and tbe gods rewarded 
him hy subjecting him to a process by 
whicb he was to become human after 
bis Incarceration for seven times for> 
ty days. An impatient provincial Pan
dora lifted the cover when all but his 
head bad been transformed and thns 
left a dog-headed man. In going to 
claim his bride his face wus covered 
so bis canine features might not offend 
ber. So. to this day, the women of 
the monntain wear tbe headdress In 
honor of him and, on New Tear's day, 
they worship the Image of a dog. 

Near the. city irOoctrine bill, which 
derives this one of Its many names 
fh>ra the residence there of a certain 
leamed man who acenmnlated a It-
brarr->« MO-Tolnme abelf-^known aa 
the 1>octrine of'tbe UnlTene." 

LUCK IN TURNING 
THE MINING WHEEL 

Forttme Always Just Ahead 
of Gold Seekers. 

Gold was Califorala's first love and 
try as we may we cannot -forget ber. 
For Instance, there is the Shasta 
county copper belt which, after a 
long period of philandering with other 
metalSi has gone back to tbo blond 
charmer. 

In the beginning BnUy Hlll and the 
-big properties a t Keswick, Kennett 
and Coram were gold mines, worked 
for the yellow metal In the gossan 
capplngs. Then tbe 'copper deposits 
under the gossan came to l ight For 
years their owners worshiped the an-
bOrn-baired goddess and the Shasta 
copper belt was one of tbe largest 
producers-in the country. Then cop
per lost Its charm and Bully HIU set 
up a new shrine to the. pale zinc. 
Now-gold baa been re-enthroned at 
Keswick and' once more tbe 'gossan 

' is being searched for yellow loot 
Thus turns the mining wheel. 
What enrlons turns It makes! In 

. the Klamath mountains ia a celebrat' 
ed einriy day. gold mine'. It was sup
posed to be worked o u t However, 

' there was a good boiler in the aban-
t. doned plant. Some mining men wbo 

needed a boiler bought tbe mine for 
- a song, merely to get the boiler. 
^WbUe tbey were about It, tho.ugh, 

they thougbt tbey might give the old 
mine a tentative whirl. They were 
pleasantly surprised. . For years 
thereafter the old mine presented 
them each month with a brick wortb 
$40,000. Not the biggest kind of 
mine, bnt very reliable. 

Then came the war and high prices 
of everything. The mine. too. had 
gotten pretty deep. Costs swaUowed 

. the output The owners gave It up. 
They were glad to let.blm bave tbe 
mine and all for a second-hand price 
for the boiler. The boiler was all 
the purchaser wanted, but be, too, 
was tempted to give the old mine a 

' whirl. At last accounts be was still 
whirling It at a proflt Naturally 
every one Is. how watching for the 
day when tbe oid mine will play dut 

for tts present owner and be will let' 
the property go to some one who 
needs a boiler. Tben perhaps tbe 
story WlU be repeated—a tale of a 
boiler. 
. All this goes to show how sbort Is 
the distance jnan can see into the 
ground.' Tou can drift'a thousand' 
feet expecting to strike the vein wltb 
eacb shot and qtilt disgusted when 
one more blast would show the yel
low b ensure. It .Is this that makes 
the fasclLation of gold mining.—San 
Franclsto Chronicle. 

Got Whole Owl Family 
At Klnston, N. c , Jacob Deaver 

caught and caged a baby owl, and 
parental love resulted In catching tbe 
owl's father and mother. The birds 
found their offspring In the cage and 
vlsired it at night Deaver trapped 
the male owl and-found beside the 
cage a mangled ctalclsenr parts of 
which haid been thrust tbrongb tbe 
cage to the infant Deaver caged 
the old owl and set the trap again. 
The nest momlng he had caught the 
mother owl. A dead chicken and a 
headless rabbit were close by. Now 
the.owl family lives in Beaver's caige, 
apparently peaceful and contented. 

Deer'a Odd Antics 
Diving through a rear screen door, 

a small deer entered the homei of. 
Prof. John J, Martin, of- Bangor 
(Maine) Theological seminary. The 
deer raided' two or three- of the 
downstairs rooms. Including Doctor 
Martin's study, and a member of the 
family was compelled to seize It by 
one of Its legs and drag It to the out
doors before It would depart 

Bitter Talk 
, Novelist Carl Van -Vechteii was 

talking bitterly in Greenwich VUloge 
about the poor returns that novel-
writing, brings in. 

"The only truly successful novel
ist," he said, "Is the one who Is able 
to make a living at somethlhg else." 

When you get so mad at a man 
that It makes him laugh, the sky 
clears up. 

Every man has to pass through 
e.^periehces tbat test 'his faltb, 

RECALUNG SOLOMON 
AND SHEBA'S QUEEN 

If the queen of Sheba eould behold 
the mllUon-doUar crowns of gold 
which were placed. October 21, upon 
tbe heads of ber repnted descend
ants In Abyssinia, and witness the 
ceremonious splendor of the boniage 
paid to her country that has now 
been admitted to a seat among lo ' 
dependent nations, sbe mlglkt be ex
pected to exclalin, as she did in the 
presence of Solomon's glory, that the 
half had not been told her. But when 
It Is remembered that one of her 
gifts to Solomon amonnted to ap
proximately $4,000,000, in addition to 
spices of great abundance and preci
ous stones, the crowns of gold and 
the Kaiser WUbelm coach and the 
gifts which the duke of Gloucester 
bore from the only other emperor In 
the West would seem meager to'her, 
however lavish in the eyes of a 
modem democracy. 

Tliough 'Chj'l8tlanltywas_nqtadpp.t-_ 
ed. before the Fourtli century,; tlie 
flrst dweller in the part of the world 
to be baptized as a Christian was 
the treasurer of Qneen Candace. 
whom PhUIp saw sitting and read
ing in bis chariot on the rond to 
Gaza. So the emperor whO kept vigil 
in meditation and prayer at S t 
George's cathedral a t Addis Ababa 
should have recaUed in his litany of 
thanksgiving not only the queen- of 
Sheba but also- the nameless man 
who "had great authority" ' under 
Queen Candace, who went to Jerusn^ 
lem "for to worship" and w-ho on his 
way back re Ethiopia went down in
to the water with Philip and was 
baptized.—New Tork Times. 

'Appeal to Ambition. 
"Tommy," pleaded his teacher, 

"why won't you practloe your writ
ing?" 

"Ain't nO excitement In being a 
bookkeeper." 

"But you might get to be a sky
writer." . 

Hia R e a c t i o n . 
Judge—What dSd the ofiicer 

when yon. called .him a lobster? 
Prisoner—He pinched me. 

do 

et 
For the People** 
A great, modem liotel. 
located "just a step from,> 
Broadway." Adjoining 
countless tlieatres,rai]road; 
terminals, piers, shop*^ 
ping and business centerŝ  

1 4 0 0 ROOMS' 
Each With Bath [Tub and 
Shower] Servidor and Radio' 

, . . • ' • • 

sirtgte ^3 ^4 • » 
DotOsle * 4 ' 5 •© 
I 'Iha n«ur HOTEl 

LINCOLN 
4401 fa 45ih S L « ( 8 i h A*e.>New T o A 

BOY MOtlLTON, J 

It depends pn your grandparents 
what part of your anatomy gives ont 
flrst . 

DON'T he MisUd 
BemanAthe FACTS 

K, .NOW the manufacturer-^his reputation and aBil-
ity. Know if he has the advantages in buying, manufacturing, 
and distributing necessary to buUd I)etter tires and sell them 
at lowest pricies. Know if he puts his own name on every tire 
he makes and stands back of it with his guarantee and respon
sibility for service. These are important things to look for 
behind the price tag. 

Don't be misled by the claims of mail order houses 
whose special brand tires are made by some unknown manu
facturer as part of a miscellaneous assortment of production 
and sold to you without the manufacturer's name pr guar
antee. Buy on facts. 

Drive in to the Firestone Service Dealer in your com
munity and see cross'sections cut from Firestone Tires and 
special brand mail order tires. Make your own comparisons. 
See for yourself the Extra Values Firestone build into their 
tires and give you at no extra cost. 

C O M P A R E P R I C E S 

I 

MAKE OF 

CAR 

Forf 1 
Cbevrolet j 

1 . 4 0 - 2 1 

Cbenolct. 4 

Ford. 

50-20 S.ft«|5 

H>50-21 * 

FonL. 
dlOTTOltft 
Whippet. 

E n U a e - ' 
Pijiao'tb 

Chandler 
DeSoto— 
Dedte 
Darant— 
Gra*m-F 
Faatla&_ 
Rooavralt 
WiUya-X 

gaaar.. 
Neab 

Baaax. 

Olda'bl. d' 

TIRE 

SIZE 

4 . 9 8 4 . 9 8 

Flr*. 
ttaM 
Old. 
fltld 
Type 
Cud 
Prin 
Each 

tial 
Brand 
Mill 

Ordtr 
Tlra 

.60 xe .90 

.69 zx .xe •MS 

H.75-19i*.M 6.6S|ZS.«0 

.75-20|*.7f|6.75lXS.S4 

5.00-19)ft.««|6.98XS.*e ^ « 9 | S . 9 9 

FIra-
ftom 
Old-
«ild 
Typt 
Cnll 
PriM 
P«r 
Pilr 

9.*o 

:]|s.M>.20 7.s« 7.10 ZS.90 b.ta 6.iaist.«a 

73S7.S51430 .̂SS S.SS|ta.4« 

.00.: 

.00.21 

Baiefc b.2S-8lU.I7l8.57ll».yell7.»7lT.37|«4.»lll<.eo.20 

4-39 4.351 9.90 

4.7s4.78| sas 

4.8514.. 8 5 9 . 4 0 

Flra-
itOB. 
8<B. 
tlail 
Tyn 
Cuh 
Prie. 
Each 

-((SP*. 
eial 

Brand 
Mall 
Ordar 
Tlra 

S.M5.6axx.X4 

9 . 7 9 S . 7 5 X S . a 8 

XS.98 

Flra-
ttORI 
8<B. 
tiBtl 
Ty»« 
Cask 
Prie* 
Ptr 
Pair 

HAKE OF 

CAR 

S . 2 5 - I 8 | 7 . 9 0 

5 .50 - I8I 8 . 7 5 

CadiIIa&. 
Llneo ln . ! 

TIRE 

SIZE 

5 . 5 0 - 1 9 8 . 9 0 

M«rqvelt«_ 
Olda'ble. 
A u b u r n . 
Jordan— 
Kro '-
Gardner. 
Merxnon-
Oakland-
Peerleaa. 
Stnd'b'krJ 
Cbry.lCT. 
Viking..^. 
Franklin 
Hadaoo.... 

p:&:)16-00-20|xx.47|ll 
Pievea-A 
S t n t a _ - _ 

S.OO-

S.OO-

i.OO' 
.00 
.50 
.00 

FIra. 
ttaa* 
Old-
«<ld 
Type 
Caaa 
Price 
Eaeh 

18 xx.ao|n 
19XX.49II1 

2 1 

Mtta-
eial 

Braad 
Mall 
Order 
Tin 

7.90 

8.75 

xx,*s II, 
20 XS.49J13, 
20X9.3905, 

Flra-
itan* 
Old-
field 
Type 
Cath 
Prie. 
Per 

Pair 

X93e 

X7.e« 

8.90 X 7 . 3 0 

.20 »X.70 

,45SS^« 

, 4 7 S S d « 
6 5 S S . 9 0 
45 8 9 . 4 0 
35 8 9 . 8 0 

TftUCK a n d B U S TIMM 

a m 

M a S . . . . 
t 2 s 6 . . . . 
KxD . . . . 

FIratlaa* 
CIMaM 

Eatk 

•S7.99 
• 9 . 7 f 
M.9< 
19.89 

^fatwits 
Braad Mall 
0r<*rTlf* 

$17.95 
29.75 
32.95 
15.25 

FInttMM 
OldStM 
Ty»* 

CattPrtta 
Per Pair 

•S4 .9* 
97.9« 
SS.1S 
a9.90 

COMPARE 
ccwsTRWjeriow «wia tyosixtr 

Ttre9totie 
Give Yen 

Mere Weight, 
pound*. . . . 

Mere Thiclmeas, 
inebe* . . . . . 

More Noa-Skld 
D e p t h , inebe* , 

M e r e P I i e s U n d e r 
T r e a d . . . .-

W i d t h , 
e • e e 

Same P r i e e . . 

4.75-X9 Tire 
FIreetefle 
OldfleM 

Type 

^ASpeclal 
Brand 

Mall Or' 
der Tlra 

X8.OOI 

.658 

.asx 
b 

5 .S0 
$6.6Si 

1 7 . 8 0 

. 6 0 S 

. 2 5 0 

5 
5^20 

S 6 . 6 5 

4 . 9 0 - « X T i r e 

Flrtatena 
Sentinel 

Type 

^AS«eclal 
Braad 

Mall Or. 
der Tlra 

17.02 
.598 

Jt50 

6 

4.75 
$4.85 

1 6 . 1 0 

. 5 6 1 

. 2 3 4 

S 

4 . 7 5 

9 4 . 8 5 

•ktS " S p e e t e l 4 r « M F > ( f r « ia aad* br a nanafaetncr 
far diatiibatara aaeh aa Bail order bona**, oil cempanie* aad 
athira, sadcr a aaa* tbat de«a net UitalUy th* tlr* a a a a -
(a<tar*r to tb* pablie,' aioanr baeaii** b* belld* hia "btat 
<«allty"'tir«a and*r bla own aaa*. FlriatoB* peta Ua naiM 
• a SVERT tir* be aakaa. 

9 0 M | » I « 1imttriHttaa~.Saaty t u * aaagfac tarad br 
Fir**ton* War* th* a a a * TIKESTONE" aad earn** Plr*-
(t*n*'* «nltatt*d naraat** aad tbat of tmt l$,4«t Serrlea 
Daalara aad Sarrle* Ster*a. Toa ar* daablj prat*ct«d. 

FlrMtone Serriee Store* und SerHce Dealers Sare Ton MMtey an4 Serre T«a Better 

iiifiJaT"- ^hMifei tfttiHittJ 

http://th.it


• ^ -

^.lll^&mMi 
^^^''fj.'^^^y 

LiyePoultfrWaiiyfOOO'SEllPfl 
Advise wbat yoo have for 

sale and ^et oor net prices. 

TrocK sent to yoor door. 

JAMES C. FARMER, 

Sooth Newbfiry, N. H; 

FredC. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK. N. H. Tei !> 

Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
10 Years of Service : Fumitore 

Moving Contract Hauling -

Eii Transportation, 50.-. case 
. Can Hiilsboro 4 1 - 1 2 . 

Brick, S t o n e dnd 
C e m e n t Work of 

• All Kinds 

|J. E, f W m , Miin, 
Fbone. Antrim'56 

Lake. Moontain. 
and Fanh Property 

JoliR iiineiEstalB 
i U^ertaeksr 

Village, Colonial Rflt Clus. Experienced W-

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Hoese Wiring a Specialty 

fedor and Embalsief; 
IW Kverjr Ceeê  

l A d y AaeUUBt . 
meeaiaappuaa 
BlsbedfeTuU^ 

EZRA R. PUTtON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertiaed 

and sold on easy terms -

Phone. Greenfield 12-6 

•s tr iB* a . M. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM* N. Hi 
Prices Kight. Drop m e a 

pnotnl card 

Telephone 37-3 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insiirance 
Call on 

W.C. HiUs, 
An'rim. N. H. 

I D. lllilCiilifllii 
Civil Engineer, 

I^MI tSrrsylbg, Lejels, etS. 
JJ|7RIM,N.H. 

Junius Ta Hanchett 

Attorney at LISLW 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

STEPHEN GHASE 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlie ."Selectmen, will n;eet at thelj 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening of eaih week, to Iruns. 
ai-i to-.vu. tiusincae. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIB M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Poiprt'tiBO of i.iiirlTn 

Pl ! 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

SCilOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Cierk''8 Room, in Town H a l l 
block, on the Last Friday Evening, in 
each month, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act .School District business and to 

! batistactory »orK ou»r . . . . c .u j ̂ ^^^ ^„ ^ ^ ^ . ^ 

p o. C:,x 204. Bennington, N. H.i ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
' '. •-^-' ROSCOE M. LANE, 

ALICE G. NYLANDER. 
Antritn School R O P H X ' A -cnr^^^^The Golden R u l e 

J a m e s A. EUiott,! ,s OUR MOTTO. 
" \ • 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Tel. 53 

For Sale 

L 
COAL WOOD: Morticians 

FERTILIZER ! 
! 

Coal * as Cheap Now a.s it probably-
will >>e this year, and this is the i 
meniii to put your supply in the bia. j 
Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

Funtral Home and all Xl<>.ierri 
Equipnient 

No dii-tiince too far for our service 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Nipht 

I have for sale the following artt-
. . e s which are in very good condition, 
that will be sold at a fractfon of their 
coft. They should be doing somo one 
.some cood: '. • 

Lot Curtains, mcst of them in good 
condition. 

Twp Electric Lipht Fixtures, which 
have just b;-en replaced by other?. 

Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

m ^ 

I 

• ' i . . ' 

if you Want what you want 
When you want it == 

Get the habit of looking for it 
always in the place where 
you want it to be— 

The place of the greatest convenience to yon 

when yoo want something in a hurry, is your 

local store. By patronizing yoor local merchant 

consistently, even when yoo sre not in a horry, 

yoa maKe it possible for him to serve you better 

and with a more complete line. 

Buying at home benefits YOU 

Make it worth his while 
for your local merchant 
to provide -

WHAT yoo want 

WHEN yoo want it, and 

WHERE yoo want i t 

f tm mm a n n i l ffliii 'iiflLilP,^P.,tiOuaflLi!iBi 1f t < 

' Jim'* "Bad" bime 
Proved Lucky 
Br LEETE STONE 

^U^^^^l^l^*|^ss*s************ 
<£) by MeCIU'o :«i>wiip&per SynilU«t«.). 

• (WNtJ.i5ervlee.» 

J IM McBBIDE had a real problem" 
on' his hands, or rather on bla 

mind and the solution was mOre than 
elusive—It simply was not anywhere 
vlsJtle on the horizon. • • 

Jim was .a conductor on one of 
those buses, the shiny, green levla- ^ 
tbans that careen gracefully up and , 
down Kifth avenne. And Jim was | 
In love with Margy Shaughnessy who j 
waa a manicure In a swc'.l hotel 
beauty shop. .Tim had saved ' some 
money—he had worked a lons tline; 
and he knew that Margy v.as Just 
oh the polpt of saying "yes" to a mar
riage license and a little two-room 
flat In the Bronx, or down town some
where In the vlUlage, which would be 
better for him, because nearer hie 
'fieadqtiart^S. ' ' "' - : -

All that he needed was to make a 
s\veeplng gesture of love to win her; 
be felt sure of that. Sunday was her 
birthday. . Jim knew that If she 
found a big bunch of Amerldan 
beatity roses on her doorstep Sunday 
morning, and If he could take her to 
dinner in a taxi Sunday night after 
he got tbrough^well, Margy Shaugh-
nessv would be his for life. But how 
to do It witbout breaking Into that 
treasured bank account? . 

To.be or not to be was Hamlet's 
question'; but this was another very 
differeirt one for Jim McBrlde. He 
had but two days lefti He decided to 
trust to kick for one more day; and 
then. If luck turned her back on him, 
to get off for an hour on Saturday, 
morning apd draw .$23 from the $000 
bank account on which be hoped to 
provide Margy with ii home. 

But Jim did 'not waiit to break 
Into that accouiit. He'possessed tliat 
quota of superstition that Is part nnd 
parcel of all good Irishmeij: he felt 
It would be. bad luck. Aiid he be
lieved In "hunchos." This was only 
Tuesday, aud all day long he had bad, 
strong within his soul, a conviction 
that he was in for a caress from Lady 
Luck in person. • 

Deciding to miss nothing in the way 
of those quoor little chances that some
times present themselves so casual
ly, Jim picked up an ornately bound 
little book from one of the empty 
seats in Ws bus that evening and 
pocketed it. Who knows? Somebody 
might care a lot for that glossy little 
book with the strange, unpronounce
able name on its cover; might look 
for him If the owner remembered 
Jewving it. or might advertise for It 
with a reward. Jim McBrlde bever 
pa.s'ied up a chance. 

Finishing hls evening paper that 
night be decided to have a peep at the 
bor)k. Di.sregarding the jaw-breaking 
minie of it he studied the pictures 
ami the wording under them with an 
Intoro.'st tlmt mounted every moment. 
Finally he rose from his • chair, a 
.strange light in his eyes, went to his 
closet, and c.irefully brought out a 
grimy-looking little canvas bag. The 
contents of this bag he spread out 
on his little table and examined 
minutely. 

.\t lust, with th^ light of hope and 
hi'-'h adventure in his eyes, Jim Mc
Brlde lay down to sleep. He dreamed 
of SL'n'liiiR Margy Rhaughnossy a stack 
of Anierican beauties that would 
sweep hcr love right into his lap. 
Jlore (Iian that, he might even take 
her to the reigning musical hit on 
Broadway. Margy would fall for that, 
he knew. 

Thnraday morning arrived. This 
was wlien there were still a lot of 
conductors on Fifth avenue , buses. 

A little man with a very big derby 
swung nimbly on Jim's big carriage-at 
Tenth street. He looked like a foxy 
egg. Jim could sense that at once. 

Perhaps \t was a certain cocky, nerv
ous air the little man carried. Or 
maybe It was the furtive, uneasy 
glances he cast about here and tbere, 
and over his shoulder, as he lurched 
througli the rocking conveyance for a 
seet. after having pressed Into Jim's 
littie dime box. courteously held fortb, 
t)ie required fare. Jim tumbled; It 
never took him long. After that sec
ond scared iJook the little foxy one 
bent over a shoulder at hlmi Then 
ho clicked the contents of his face 
gadgpt into his palm and. examined 
each dime carefull.v. Then, finally, he 
realized that Lady Luck had stopped 
right in hi.s path: 

Result:—A conver.satlon between 
Margy Shaughnessy and Jim McBrlde 
Sunday afternoon, her birthday, when 
Jim dropped In with an armful of 
Arnerloan beauties. 

"Hello, JIarge, mavourneen, here's 
something for yonl" 

"Jim dariing! Ton shouldn't do 
thatr 

"̂ '̂hy not, my dear? And more than 
that; here's two seite to- tfie "Bando
liers of Broadway' for tomorrow. It's 
your birthday, my dear." 

"Oh—oh, Jim McBridel I think I 
love yon enough to marry yon." 

"I was hopln' so my dear. Let's 
make it tomorrow at Innch time; Say 
here's a funny thing, Marge. I .find a 
book on a seat the other day—see? 
Can't tell y<hi the name—noom, mus," 
Jim stmggled bravely, "mns—mat-
ticks . . . somethin' like that Any 
way It's all about old coins. An' to
day. Marge, a foxy gtiy passes me one 
iated 1S02. 'Whaddayaknow, girlie? 
I cashed In on that for 30 bncks, an' 
got iSO bucks for the rest of my col-
leictloin tbat's been passed me and I 
baS to pay the company for." 

"Jim I" Her arms were afotmd his 
neck. 

"Lefs go!" from Jim. "Otomorrow 
jroa taaxey iim McBtUe." 

=5— 

Allenby'* Great Victory 
Justified Arab ProYorb 

An old Arab proverb says that "not 
until the fJMe flows Infb Palestine shall 
the prophet from'the West drive the 
Turk frbm Jerusalem." 

Bvl that 1» exactly what took place 
when AUenby's BriUsh army of 96,000 
iJghUng men with 46,000 horses. 40,000 
camels and 13,000 mules fought IU 
way north from the Suez canal. It 
defeated and drove out the Tnrklsh 
arnby, wblch opposed every step of 
tbe advance. 

The British forces were closely fol
lowed not only'̂ by a swiftly Î dd rail
way, providing commissariat facilities, 
but also by a huge pipe line to water 
that host That Nile water 'drawn 
from a qanal In Bgypt was filtered at 
the Kaiitara water works and thei^. 
pumped underneath the Sues eanal to 
reservoirs on the cast batik. Here It 
was chlorinated and then, thanks to 
seventeen auxiliary pumping stations, 
carried through the pipe over 200 miles 
of arid desert. 
.-.In order-to-reallzehow_comp.let.elx. 
the terms of the proverb were satlsfled 
you must know that the word prophet 
In Arabic is Al Nebi which ybu will 
admit Is. pretty dose to Allenby, the 
na"me of the brilliant strategist who 
came from the West and who did drl've 
the Turk .from Jerusalem!—Charles H. 
Sherrlll, In the American Review of 
Reviews.. * 

Word "Grimace" Mat ter 
for Scholar ly Dispute 

"Grimace" .is a word with which our 
scholars have loved to play. One of 
them derived It from grim. Menage 
claimed for it agrlmensor, a land sur-
veyor. Thomson looked te the Italian 
grlmmacla, and if this be reliable, then 
It; may come from the Spanish gimlo, 
monkey. In Latin Simla, but It should 
not be forgotten that grimaclers were 
formerly a company of artists whose 
duty was to carve the fantastic hends 
used in architecture, sijch aS are fre
quently to be seen Iii our gargbyles. 
and Handle Cotgrave draws attention 
to this fact. But, In. Old Saxon we 
have grlma, a ma.sk, whence her-
grima, a war-mask, including the vizor 
of a heiitiet that concealed the war-, 
rlor's .face. 

• Despite this explanation, modern 
scholars claim that its origin Is un
known. Undoubtedly it came into our 
speech, from the French, and the 
French trace It to tbe Spanish grlm-
azo, an extraordinary position In a 
picture. Dletz drew it from the Anglo-
Saxon grlma, a mask, a fantom, yet it 

. may come from the Italian grlmo, 
wrinkle.—Literary Digest. 

Tbe Mountaiin's Appeal 
In summer- thousands, of tourists 

find their way to the famous monas
tery of St. Bruno at Chartreuse, which, 
until a quarter of a century ago, made 
the just' as famous cordial. In win
ter, close to the monastery the tourists 
flock to St.-de-Chartreuse and Its wild 
and beautiful skilands. The village 
Is in a hollow bounded by the Pic-du-
Orand-Som, the slopes of the Cucheron 
pass and the peaks of Channechaude, 
nearly 7.000 feot high. This makes It 
a sheltered winter resort, while the 
hills provide most unusual ski flelds. 
The landscape, at. all times of the 
year, Is one of the most beautiful In 
France, but in winter the sleigh 
parties and skiers, flnd a country of 
indescribable beauty. 

Parthian Shots 
The Parthians were a very warlike 

people of ancient times, who flourished 
abput 250 B. C. In the area covered 
by the Persian empire. They were es
pecially . celebrated as horse archers. 
Their tactics became so famous that 
they passed Into a proverb. Their 
mail-clad horsemen spread Into a 
cloud around the hostile army, poured 
in a shower of darts and then evaded 
any closer conflict by a rapid flight, 
during which they still shot their ar-
rows backwards upon the 'enemy. A 
"Parthian shot" is a sharp remark to 
which no opportunity Is given to re
ply. , 

In Favor of jCreeIc and Latin 
Nothing can take the place of the 

examples and the lessons which an
cient history and the ancient writers 
give of patriotism, courage and. all the 
manly virtues. One of the leading 
men In the economic life of Germany, 
Albert Ballin, once said to me: "If 1 
had two candidates for a post In the 
Hamburg-Amerika company and one 
could read Homer and Vergil In the 
original and the other knew all the 
Intricacies of double bookkeeping and 
was experienced In stock bnsiness as 
m exchange discounting, I would pre
fer the former."—From the Memoirs 
of Prince Von Bnl^w. 

Need Created b> Prisl iag 
Our medieval ancestors did not need 

eye-glasses. There ,^as so little 
chnnce ot acquiring and using knbwl-
tdge In the olden days that only a 
few persons ever leamed to read or 
write. Occupations were bf a general 
nature and did not require the close 
application of the eyes that modem 
vocations demand. 

A real need for visual attention in 
the worid came after ttae introduction 
of the printing press. PbOple then be
gan to read and leara to do things 
for themselves. 

' Burning Potatoes ] >] 
Gave Them Away 
By CORONA REMINGTON 

••••••••••V't">»e«'4»*'i'i"«"»*<^ 
t& by McClnre New«iwp«r 8jmdlcat«.> 

(WNU S«rYle«.> 

AT THE sound of footsteps l a the 
frtfnt yard, Mrs. Martin looked 

out of the window jtist In time to see 
the top of 8 straw hat disapftearlnj 
to tiie porch-below. . . , 

"Great land, Madge, it's that col- . 
. lector aglain as sure as I'm alive," she 
whispered to her daughter. 

Madge put a warning flnger to-her 
fresh young Ups and tiptoed over to 
her mother.* "Keep real quiet and 
he'U think we're out," she said. 

Tense and silent they waited for 
the peal of the doorbell. It came at 
first timid, then lond and strong, then . 
long and persistent 

After a wiiUe the doorbell was 
silent' but they, were not rewarded by 
a glimpse of a straw hat retreating 
"gat^wardand terror seised them-when 
the rhythmic squeak. of the porcb 
swing below told them that their vis
itor had.settled himself comfortably 
for the afternoon. 

"We'll stay right here till he leaves,^ 
If it's midnight," said Madge defiantly, 
as she noiselessly seated herself on . 
the bed and b ^ a h basting a hem. 

"But I've got so much machine work 
to do," complained Mrs. Martin. 

"Can't, do it now. Here, yon can 
unpick this sleeve. It dSesn'^set." 
She tossed the garment toward her 
mother and they worked silently for a 
while. 

">*Inety dollars is too much for the 
old machine anyway/' said Madge at 
last. "If I'd been here I never would 
have let you sign for It, I could have 
bought you a good one,for forty-five. 

••Maybe so, Madge, but I wouldn't 
have anybody know we were trying to 
get out of paying the balance for any
thing, Folks would think we were 
crooked. Besides, I paid $75. bn It 
and I don't aim to lose It." She passed 
a worried hand oVer her forehead. 

An hour or more passed thus In 
silence. Madge was busy and con
tented, her mother hungry,' but Silent 
Suddenly the girl dropped her sewing .. 
and exclaimed In a tense whisper: 

"Aiiother, what do I smell?" 
: "Land, It's the potatoes I put on to 
boil," said Mrs.. Martin, starting. 
toward the door. But Madge restrained 
her. 

"Here, I'll slip down." She quickly 
unbuttoned the strap of her shoes 
and, slipping out bf them, hurried 
noiselessly downstairs. • 

A suffocating odor greeted her and 
as she approached the kitchen the 
smoke was almost alarming. Mrs.' 
Slartin, glad of the chance hurried 
down behind her daughter. What had 
bnce been potatoes was now only a 
few bits of char, giving forth smoke 
like a soft cbal engine. 

"The beans are burnt up, too," said 
her inother, grabbing another odorifer
ous kettle from the stove. We'll never 
get these pans cleaned as long as we 
live." 

"Sh-h-h-h," warned Madge moving 
toward-the sink with her pan.. 

Suddenly they were alarmed by the 
sound of scurrying feet In the hall 
and stood transfixed at the sight of a 
terrified young man. Upon seeing the 
two women, he stopped short 

"Oh-ah-I-er-um," he said lamely. ' 
"I-er-thought the house was on flre 
and.believing no one was at home I. 
took the liberty of coming In." 

Madge dropped the pptatoes and sat 
down on her fee t 

"I-Oh-I," she stammered. 
Ignoring Mrs. Martin the young man 

went over to Madge and took her limp 
hands In his. 

"You knew all along I was but on 
the porch. Why wouldn't you receive 
me? When a man comes over two 
hundred miles to see a girl. It Isn't a 
very nice welcome to leave him wait
ing outside for nearly two hours. If 
you have anything to say, Madge, say 
it now. I think you owe me an ex-

^Tjlanatlon. What were you afraid of 
and why were you tiptoeing around 
with your shoes off?" 

Madge blushed. She had hoped he 
hadn't seen her fee t 

"Look kt me," he commanded 
severely. "NVhy did you do it?" 

Siiddenly her face relaxed and she 
was a pathetic shy little girl strug
gling with a painful confession. "I— 
I didn't know it was you, Jimmy. Hon
e s t I thought it was that hateful old 
Wllllngham man. He's heen coming 
here every day and I can't stand him, 
so I told Mother I simply, wouldn't 
see him again. I—I hate him!" She 
was on thc verge of tears, 

Jimmy's arm slipped protectingly 
about her.' "Next time he comes hang
ing around here tell him you're en-; 
gaged to Jim Hastings," he said. 

"All right, I will," she answered de
murely, "and now I want yon to meet 
my mother. This.Is Jimmy Hastings, 
mother. Ton know I told yon abont 
meeting him when I visited Elizabeth 
in the spring." 

. Trae to Form 
"He looked so stupid when he pro

posed to me." 
"WeU, darling, look what a stnpld 

thing tae « M d^fi|^7 

Vetlal Worship 
The origin of the worship of Vesta 

is very simple, la prehistoric times, 
when flre covild be obtained only from 
the friction of two sticks of dry wood, 
or frpin sparks of flint every village 
kept a public fire bnmlng day and 
night in a central hut « t the disposi
tion of each family. The care of 
watching the prei^us element was In
trusted to young girls, because girls, 
as a rale, did not follow their parents 
and brothers to the far-away'pasture 
grounds, and did.not share wi th them 
the fatlgnes of hunting or flshing ex
peditions. In due course, this simple 
praictlce became a kind of sacred in
stitution, especially a t . A l b a Longs, 
the motber countiy of Bomŝ  

^MMbiBMMte • * • •• • • ^ • ^ ^ ^sktsp. 'wBUt Iggg^ ^ i: ^ ^ '•lifT ream 
•^fi-i 
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